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I. IlfROBlGflOI 
In rstrospeet, tli« de-volopmeat @f our fereeds of 
liv®®toelc nmmB to be linked with, the naae® of a few 
lc®j breeder® whos® efforts w®r® •responsible for estal)-
lisblag «sst of th© major breeds aa w® know tlieii today# -
Bakewell «a<i@ prodiglems adTOace® a cmtmrw before 
leaiel's "fersueM iiber ffla»s#ii«Sy'brid@iij| ^  and his 
sneeess led iatts, tbe Oolliugs, foapklns, latkins, and 
ottiers to mpj Ms method® in advanelng their respect-
iire breed®. 
Today thd sitoiatlon remains irirtusilly uneimmged, 
A br©©d mdwnee® thromgia. the mu^mns of a relatively 
few breeders -who, eombiaiiig limat© ability with & cer­
tain eleaeat of opportunity and eMn^ei develop strains 
or '^llnes" wMcli attain Mgte popularity asd oontritomte 
greatly t© %h.@ breeding stoek retponslbl# for th® en-
suing generation®• fhe majority of breeders make no 
contribution exeept to perpetuate aM incTOase miabers. 
the ©cientlft seek® to explain thie rea^sons for this 
suce@®s in genetic • tews «nd to develop plana wMoh mill 
l«ad to the ffiaairauffl rate of ifflproveaent toward a given 
goal, fhls objeetlvo is basieally somad# as sound a® th© 
2 
principles of g©a©ties upon wMcla it is founded. It# 
realination rtquire® the deTOlopaent of suitable laea-
SUMS of phenotfpie merit, and tlie application of these 
measures im<i©r .sueh experimental eoaditlons that the 
resulting iaformation aay fee £iit@rpret«6 geneticallj# 
PerfoTOane© merit ia livestock 1® tli® capacity for 
sconomieal production and rsproiuetion. In swiat, this 
is a eomposit® of feaimdity, llfuMlity, rate of.gain, 
feed econoajj, amd ©areais quality# Measures of f®0uiidlty 
and liability ar® relatively straigtitforward, though 
tlieir interpretatioB .and applieatioja may b© soiaewhat 
diffieult* But ©areass writ Is a different story. 
Visual examination ©f the llf« animal as a measure of 
carcass merit bas llmitet reliability aad .¥a.rious 
slaughter tests Mv@ been proposed to meet this need, 
f&i© po®#® additional problfag ©f interpretation and 
application, sine© tbe inforaation is not available on 
til© breediag aniisals themselves, but only their close 
relative®. 
&ivm the eareass ae&sur^ments of progeny from a 
particular Mating, tiie »©xt st©p is to Interpret th.®m 
genttleally tbat tbey may be most ©ffieieatly utilised 
in selectiBg breeding stock. In mmxj oases sex, carcass. 
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weight, ant mwt&ln faetop© coiit;i*ibttt® to 
tlie magaitud© of tlies® measmt^taeats. iTalmatlng thes® 
eontMl^tttloiis and diseomafcliig qt eoweetliig for them ean 
iiaereas® tb@ aeemrasy of th© g#a«tie iaterpfetatisns.. 
fii0 ob|eetiTe of %M prment stmdj was to ©TOluat# 
th® eontFlMtlons aai.® t© smwmr&l inpoi^taiit espeasi 
meastt3?eiBent® Ijy differences la s-®x> la cold m.vmMM weight, 
ajid toy a® from fmr and ©tation 
•^i&.ristldn. of ii«j?ltafeillti«s and genttic 
©owtiatioias w@t»® aai« In oMty t® ©l^taiu a el©ai»©a? iilea 
of bow tbt mrloms t»lta %fill r«spom4 to seleetion an€ 
of thm €0r2?eltt®a ch.ftiig6s Which nay be expected. 
4 
II. fllFOBlAlCE T]?SfIl§ Of S1I« » OAIAM 
In lig2 the eanadlan ®©paii;a@iit of .Agplcmltmre 
iiaamgtti»ate«i a national poliey of 'hog gyadliig 'desigiied 
to iHipwT© the quality of toaeoa mlnly thpougli standai'di-
zation of the weights at whieh tosg® ai*# m&rketea, Thit 
plan aia. saieh t© establish a a»ifom nai'lEet weight. 
Some laipfofemeiit in tfp® *aa also effeeted# 
Baeoa ©areas® coMpetltiOB# held la panada as «ayly 
a® 1924 iMie&t«d that faailf €lffe]poiic®@ @xist«d in 
earcass qiaalitf and pointed to th© necessity of progeny 
t@itlag if genetie improTeaent was to h® i»ealig®d 
(leOwat, 1928). 
fo molm a pmetieal p.©li©y which womld eahpao© all 
faotor® of hmom pi»0'&ieti0ii, aa M^amced leglstry hoard, 
fojr twin® was ©stalbliahe't to study mettois .em­
ployed in othef* eottiatri€.8 and t© eoiabiiie into on© unified 
poliey all siioh desirahle f«atiiirei a« were compatible 
wi^. the eon€itiont fomnfl In Ganata* fhe resultant 
seheme, patt©-ni©4 largely ©n the Iteni^h system, was 
launch®^ on an «xp-@rlm®nt«l basis in 192& with only the 
Dominion Sxperiseatal faws partieipatlng* After th® 
trial ran, certain aodifinations w#rt itade and the ®©op« 
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ffe® Seeord ©f frnrimiwmm ter swint Is 
it<iftiiii8t«r®t and flomneM 'hf ti» C©«laioii Uepartiatiit 
©f Aiilmltmi*©, wliofis ©fflcers iaspeet litt#!?® ©iifc0i?«d 
©n -mpsfvls# er eh®el tli® .i»®e0P<l®, md make tb« 
detail©^ mrmws msmummmts* 
tla« .MimaeM iigist:^ ieaM,, @0ii|5os®d of r©pr®-
s#a%«tlw» tmm &mmml aati©Ba,i md regional ga?omps 
dlreetly eeneeimed witfe swln# p»ia0tioa, sets In an 
fSkA'^lmrf mpmltj to tlie ©oalaloa ©©pmptm«iit of Ag^" 
•caltmipe.. f&e B©ard mmekllj and r«eoiaffl©ads 
etiangea aafl. affleatmenta to tk© »taa&i»4 
eomaiittees ©f tb# »ak© re^omatada-
tl©,ii8 m t&e -tptelfie pmMmB ©f feeding, Maijiag«ient, 
tiettsiag, ©te# fh® ©eiaiilttee '©a tmd» Mm h&d a par-
timlmrlj mtiv@ mle In f®t«ilatiag aai standarilziiig 
ration# for tta.« test itatioms.. 
Frovtnelal sosiaitte#*# ©b.«.rg©4 wltli tb.® looal 
a#®lai8tratl©ii ©f tli© ti«®t statlcjn®, art responsible 
f©r raaimtainln® ttaifowitj of t«st proeMmrea «©ro«® 
B, itoles ©f and seleetloa of f®st pigs 
©nlj progeof of pTii»®l)3?e€ sows and b©ars regist©'i*©.<l 
in the Canadian lationfitl l«©©r4 for Bwlm si»e eligible 
for ©ntiy for i#coM of Feipfoman©©* for iiidifitoal 
entiy, a b'l^edei* Mst malataiii a htrd of not less tMn 
thpa® sow'i ani one Isoar, all of wMeii awst b# i»@giste3?M« 
All lifiag pigs ©f tlas ltt%m mst h& tialJaitted foi* in* 
»p®eti©ii wton tli©^ ai?® %&%wmn fema? aa«l siJc weeks of ag«# 
fbi® intfsetion is dono^Uy offieial® of tli® Federal IJe* 
paptfflOBt ©f AgrimliMT^* At this tia®^ th@ Identifica­
tion of tte© sow and littei* is «€« .or 6hmk%d and the 
pi»i¥«t© htM i?#©oM is ferougbt mp to dat«* 
fo fe# tligiblt fo-r eatfj tli# littes* saist contain 
at leatt eight pigs whea inspected snd m®t fe® f»0 of 
d#fe.0tiv©S;| |i?i%lisg®,,, ii©»apliro4it««|, or mptaped 
pigs) ©y any dis^ttalifieatioa itteh m 'blacte liaii» 
in wMt« 
four pig# for ea*»08:SS test s.» olMsses by tb© ownei" 
from til© insp®et@fi litt«i?». fli« touw sel®iet#t raist !>© 
shipped to awl¥6 at the test .station at m% at®rage 
waiglit of fro® SS to 4i pomnds# If test statioxi fa-
oilitits a» crowded, pemimsim mmf Ds granted for ' 
s 
f®«dt)ag, tout In tMs ease the test pigs mst 
hm s«leet«d |j«f©3?© tliey ai?®- i© slaj® ©f ag®# I^ealij, 
t!i$s# fomp Bhomlt »fs»ei«at tl» avewig© of th® llttei* 
and consist of tw© tsai»i?©wi aafi tw© gilts# Jm p»etie©, 
•whea tb© fereed«r «ak®e tiie ®©l®ett©ii li® 1« apt to cli©©$e 
tli©s« iiitliri<iaals wM<ib la ills oplMon will give tHe 
most ©feditalJl® p#pfo»ain®®« fiaytheiPB©?©, the ®@x •3?«tti© 
of tlie litter has &m& !)ea2*l»g o» ttoe sex eompositloji of 
t!i@ t©®t g3»mp* 
f®«aiiig aut li«iageffi®iit 
F©«4 mixtar®® wsr# .ad©|st«d toy tbe feet eoiiBiltt®®s 
to adet til© needs of tbe test «tations» ®b.i goal has 
a Mtioa that filll pye^t# noMsl grewtli, t>® ©asf 
to. stau<la»€lz«, and b« cempomiidtd ot gmtm^ pTOteln 
©mp^len-emts^ iuad niia«i*al«, wMeli &m la g®ae»l u®® and 
easllf ofetai»d» ' All feet® msed wtst t>© of a stantai^ 
qnmlitf. fli© mixtumB m th© rmmlt Qi coBtlmed 
iavistigatloni, l>#e» a©tifi#t from tiae to time; those 
pi»®»«iitly in m% m follewts. 
i 
ii.xtmr$ F##i Amount Sta.naa:^ 
Sraia Bai'lty 60 to* 1 f©ea 
llxoat m lo* S*# lortMt® 
Oats m »o» s e» i« 
frotein and faakag# m 500 protein. 
aintral sup- fistoeal li , 60/1 protein 
pl«®tnt Iiisse«fi-©il a:eal g§ 35^ protein 
.Iiiaegtoa® or 95^' o.artsonate 
fe@ii@i8©al s feeding 
Salt m lo^iatd 
first iBlstar#! grainprotein smpplement 
See-ooi. f«©d ai»:tur©J grain, protein sappleaent 
Wmm €at@ of arrival tli® t#»t grotip rtc®i¥es tb® 
first f#M stictar©. fur tb® first p©rtlon of thi® period, 
(mtil tilt Itttfsr gromp «eigki ^0' pounds| tM® ration it 
suppleaemtet witli fiv® p©ii»ds #f ski® millc p©wd«r per 
lmn€r#t pounds of f«s<i» f#Miag of tfe© second mixture i® 
cmmnm& at a litter »®iglit of 4S0-S0'Q pound® and con-
time# iimtil tim last pig is mmrket««i. fiie official fee4 
eontnaptlon fl.gare8 iaelufi® ©alf that aaount ft^ subw-
fuent, to attaiment of ^'0 pound® total litter wtigbt# 
fig» itr® f®4 hj band and giwrni %tliat the. earetalter 
tlJinka tfeej «ill eat# later is aimid with th« feed at 
tli« rat® of two pou»^» of water to on© pound of feed. 
later i® &lm »T®il®"ble XiMtu»« 
10 
fig# welglie# inOiirMmally nt two-week intermls 
and. fted eoasiMptidii during eaeli two-weei: period. Is re­
corded* laeh pig Is aarketM wlaem It reaches a welg&t 
tliat will field t mmmBB of a"b#at 150 poiind0f Biey ar# 
«OBsign#ii for slam#it#r to 4«®ignattd afeMtolrs wh&m 
provlBlon toms betn aade f#r detailed mmm$ mmmxrmmt&. 
fhe test stations iaw l)©®ii designed and construe ted 
t& m$ur0 &M jm&h stmA&Mimtion of envlrowent as is. 
possilal® aeros® In gemmt tlity art patterned 
after tfe.® Baalgii stjl® with installation of beating anA 
ventilation Bjatms t© ftllow a©Bt»llliig temperature and 
Immldlty witMa rtasomaM« limits (teiebvmg 1938)# 
It mmrda «ft Scoring 
1*. Frollfieaey. 
ISi® ataTOr© of tMs trmlt It tlie mttiilj®r of pigs 
alive in tia# litter *h®a iuBpmtM prior to six w©«ks 
©f ag«t The mlMmm nimhw mquir&d for ©atry in tb© 
t«st 1® ®lglit» 
2,• naturlty and feed ^eonomj* 
Ag® at slftughttr Is rt®©r€®t for eaeh pig as the 
aetmal age la toys from date of birth to tim® of 
11 
f©i* A astiafitr index Is oht&im4 
f©i> the litter toy mmmgim tli© ag# at slaughtty of its 
tmr pig® ad|ttat©d wfeeia neeessary to tlie standard cold 
eareas# weigM of 150 pouwiB* 
Mae© If49, f®®l ^easmaptios h&s b«B aidasiir^a fpoia 
tla© tl»® th® littey mm&hm a weight ®f ^0 peunds, 
fri&r to that jear, fe#€ oofisnnptlom wa® mmnumA tmm 
tli« tiaa tb© litter was ?0 iafs o-f ag©. 
fit® laogs &» slamgli.t®F®<l aa soon mu possifel© after 
arMml at tbe aibfeatoif' ami. ttoe ^areaas i» w®igfe.«4 ia* 
metiattly aft#!* &ft®i» eMlliisg iS liomrs, tii® 
a» jpemoved t© tl» dttttiu^ room, tM cold 
wfigbts »re t&keng aad aeaamftaftnts ofetaiaed as 
lllttsti-atecl liy fi©iFe« 1 -md i* 
f&e heftt is mB0V04 at the mtlm Joint (C), the fe«t 
®t tM kaee |#| aai tootl: Joints IS), aai th© leaf 
lart and kidneyi Am mmrn^^ Lengtia is asasmred from 
t&e front of tto first ri.tf (AJ to tli© inner tdg® of th© 
aitcb too«® CB}* laxims ©homlder fat, alni«m teaoM: fat, 
and maximia loin fat are ®©a8mr®€ on th© ri^t @id® only» 
12 
Figure 1. Flesh side of the pig oareass showing the 
points at which cuts are made and measure­
ments taken. 
Figure 2. Cross section of the side cut at (E) showing 
the surface of the hacon cut used for scoring 
helly quality, the eye of lean (loin mascle), 
and the dimensions used to measure loin area 
prior to 1946. 
lash sl4e la .0ttt at the rlt) {along ©) and o^a© and 
laebfts in fr©iit oi the alteb 1jo»® |al©ng 
F) into .siiomM#3r^ aiddle aai, liaii.» ftoi©®$ mt» are w^lgiied 
mw& 'feti© p:t2»#@a,t»g® will ell #»cli eonstitntt-s of tb# total 
weight i.s €alem3.at«<i* 
smA& aBi. lila a»a a» d#te»lii#i at the 
mQBM section of th© nldil# wM-oh, ts «|>o-s#4 whtn tlie 
Flglit ®lt« is ettt at the lait rito- laleng S)» frl^r to 
li4®j| the loan a«ii. was #6t«»lii#<l m# tii# p3Pdduet of • 
l«gtk toy wl€tfe of the leia misele# Sine® that date,, 
tb# aetuial awn ba® t)©em taken fey pl$al»©t©i*' froa a 
twclng of %he loin i«scle. fli@ gyai® ®f belly Is de-
t®«iliis€ 0M.®fly "by tliiehB«ts aafi €i»tiE»11&mtioii of the 
ImjmB of fat aa€t l-®#ia Imt m&f "be podifie-d toy e«is»taiii 
otkey f8i'eto.:rs -smcli a.® mutveii tMctees®, oi® a 
•femlg# ©f fat mmr tla© l©la. • A ®©t of 14 ptotograpMc 
grades tog be«n prepared t© help. ®taa#ipSla« b^lly 
gfades aat r«.ime# mwroT& wMeli mlgbt tirise imm 
its »mtojteti'®lty« 
All m.t6 to th.© B©ar@»t tenth ©f 
fioi ineh &n4. wtights to the neairest quArtrnf pomnd# fh© 
tttaoat ea» Is takes, t© ^nsttr® a lii^ -togre© of aeetiraey 
la all mmmmmm&ntB, 
14 
caf«a»8 raaasmffiieiits mm seoj?©4 omt ©f a .total 
©f 100 p.©iiit# allotted ae follewss 
ffeiis allotamt l»s. to®«a eoaataat sine# 193S, |>rl©ip to 
wM^eh. tine n© py©¥.lsloii had "been made f©i» loin ai»ea« 
la 1946, hQ'^mmTf som# ©Mug#® w«i*e aad© in the method 
©f seori'sg longtli# Mek fat., an# bmlan#©, t© adjust to 
a ®taii.daM eoM ©area®® weigHt ©f ISO pomiwis-* These 
are s©t feiPth ia <l®tail in a pt-fflptoi.l«t is»a..td hj the 
fi»©&etloji Sti'vlee.g Depaftatat of Agrloultur©, Ottawa. 
, for a s..©w t© Qualify for itvaneea Eegistration, ber 
litter aeait ©T&taia m awrag# ear®ai® ae©r« of at l«ast 
?§ points and tli® e©apl«t« test litt©r «ist b© slarngfefcered# 
If ©nly tlir®8 of tli® fomr pigs mm afailafel# for ficoring, 
or if tlae average carea.ss. teore 1« t>©tw®e.n 60 and 74, tfe© 
s@w is eligible for l#e®r4 of p®rf©»&»©©• Boar® Qualify 
bj siring fURlifji'og litter® from thre© different sows* 
Wmd ©eonemj and rat© of gain ar® not used as eri-
toria for qualification, flies.© data, and tli© coaplet© 
I,.©ftgtia BO 
Baefe fat ^ 
lalaae® 10 
i#lly m 
S,©i» ar©m ^ 
ffp.© 10 
1* l©quir©iteiits for <^.alifie»tion 
u 
©f th# mmm» seor®# mat® mskil&ble t© tb.© 
ia a aosttily pablientioa Qt tli® Dominion Separt-
neat of 
3.6 
III. lifiw OF MSSAWH 
At of lii¥ir@iae»t m fmtom&um 
tn analffls ©f iwln# p©3?f©wiane« data wliti?© tli® 'ia-
femation Ms acomtd mm a pert©*! of year# and fx*©® 
®®ve3?al dl,ff©reiit ttatlons, tb© fiiptt problem in ©stl-
ffiatiag tb® g@n©tie pmmm&tBm. Is to and rMOT# 
that portion ©f th« •w&Tl&mm dm® t© dlfferenees in en* 
vlFoifflent. MQh. tiff®,i»®ne®s may ayis« fTOa f&etors of 
mana.g®ffi®nt, of mutritioa, or of ellaat®, aafl mv® esti-
miktect as tbat portion of tb® m3?lan§t attrlbmtabl® to 
{Hfferenees between #tatloat aai fmm» 
IiUib (193@), in an •analysis ^of tb© litenl-sli pTOgeny 
testing for swln©, des©n«tr«t®t imp&T%mt infca»-y®sir 
dlff©ren#«» between station® in tally gala and belly 
thickn#®St in mmmMS length ani, baek fat 
thictedss w®r« mall, ' altbotagb, stati^stieally slgnlfleant, 
with station 4iff®r0se®s eontj^lbULting only 2.»S: p»r eent 
of tb© total mxd&nm in length# A Mimilmw aanlysls by 
Jobanssoa and lortosan |1®^) ©f 2,ft-S 11-ttws of Swedisb. 
Lantoae© ant MM® *bite t@»©nst'fmt«4 signifleant ant 
important station 4iff«i?e»e«s only in ag# at ®laiigbt©i»' 
ana fl3ram«ss •©f fat. Jn eayeat® length station <liff®i:»-
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of mtrltien at differ^Et, stages ef ginjwtb. ll^tf pigs 
fipm aa tnteiped lia# .©f .|.arf.# IMte® wei"® allotted t© four 
eqaal g»ups ami fed nation® i.«8lgiiate4 as 
Mglj-loW| m& 3low-l©-w«. Sit Mgli-fcLigli g»mp 
r@'eelve<l full f®#fi fvm hlwth t@ «lamght©r at pomid,® 
wbil© tlie l©w-l#w g»mp ma to r«atrlot«<i 
feeding dwiaplag that «aa« latetiiml. for tli# higli-low ant 
low-Mgh gTOupi th® etotang© 1» mtion was made wlieii the 
pigs w®Tm fotir moiitfct® of ag©* lap 14 earlf growth as 
fostereid th® high pl«it of mtritlom was refl®ot©d 
in an. iaereas© of sk#l#t&l fraaswork' ami nastl® wMl© 
flow lat«r growth on the low plame re€teiee4 the rat© of 
atposition ©f smlseutaneott# fat# ftas pigs on high-
low di«tai7 regiM® were of hmon %fp® whll# re-rersal of 
th« growth rate hy a low^Mgh 4l«t produeed pigs of th© 
lai€ typ«» 
Wiiat®r», Si«rl, and eaowiiigs iwm), and Ctamalngi 
aM Winters (1951), report th© mmlta from a similar 
©xpieriaeut intol-^-lttg' 80 pigs of throe different hr®®48 
whem th® high plan© wat m»r®striet«4 silf feeding and 
th® low was a period when f#t4 intak® was liaitod to 
three p©r ®®at of th©^ hody -weight* laoh gromp was fed 
on pasture dmring th© pastmre aeasoa and diTisloa, be­
tween th© groups wa® mad# when the lot 12S 
%$ 
p©ttisiis im weiglit, flie Xm*lm grottp s«tmli:»ed th.& least 
ftM'as*! pj*otoee€ tti© l®aa©»t earoasses with, less baek 
fat|, tmw per eemt lets of fat emts, aM 2,© p®v ©eat 
wore of the prlaal eats thaja th© M^'-blgh. g.|^«.p» fl» 
l®w-liig^ and M^»l0W gTOmp® were inteiweiiat® an<|. al^emt 
©qmifaleat t© taehi otbty In all stti<Ji«4. 
IMl® 'fei^eed diff®.^©ii;®©s w®r® iiet©€ with reipect to pes?-
^eatage of primal euts aad d«g.i»®e ©f fatii«i#j, tla®i?e was 
n© significant intefaetiea b#tw«#]a plan© of 
imtjpltloa#, 
Bm^gaaii (IfS©) eospa^d Mgb-liigli with lowMgh f©«S-
iB$ "slmm Mgh wa« ftill f®«i, amt Im was & periaft wh&m 
tm€ imtttk© was liaitei t® s«T«iiitf pe-r e#iit of estlaat®d 
Hi# l@w-Mgli mmp gav© a. l«jir®r percentage 
of total fat and a higMr jieM ©f th@ tire 
pi-imal emts# 
•ffei© laek of agi?e#a«sits |Jttw««ii tli#s$ report® may 
stem fmm Um In tm smewitj &f the low 
plaa© ©f nutrition iap©8®€ .aad feteamst pigs m pmtum' 
ffiig&t f&r a lioitM graia mtion toy g»at@r 
eottsoaptiom ©f greea f©mge« 
Im eo»pariiig self •feeding mwm'» liaad-f«««liiag idm 
tli« eama<li«a Torkshli?®,. <li»aaf»t©a noted only ©n® 
m 
eareass tlffeyeneei tb® group air@»ge4 
0ti Imela®# sfeert®!? tbaii th© haad-ftt group* fli® s©lf»fed 
group r#<iiir«4 mm f©®4 and mad® slower gain® Imt part 
of tlies© «aiff©r©iie@s w«r# attrl^m.t®4 t© differeaees In 
water lutak® dmrlng tli© eold wettlier wh®n it was dtffiemlt 
t© keep wat«r froa freezing in the femekets/of th® 8©lf-
f«<l pig«, 
Ib ft series of feeding. tria,l« witM. tli© Sana^Haa 
YerksMr®, Craa^ton and Aslitoa flt4©# l®46to}, 
itmdlefi tla® sffe#t of tjp# ©f %(as.al ration simJ pre tela 
©n gTOWth attd ©areata perf®.r®a»®«. larl©j 
gaw tint si0W®»t gains aM l«aae«t eare-aties, while 
wheat §am,s#t faster .galas aad a iecsrsas® la the anount 
and propertion ©f leaa in th® ©areas®.* Smpplen^jatiis^ 
tht ration with a iritania B iiixtmre Crihofla^ln, thia-
Mini, ami niaeln) did not alt#r the rate of gain or fe«d. 
intair® hut appartntly stimlated a great®r pro-tmetlon 
of fat» fhis '©ffeet \m» Most p»tt.Qmiie@4 with the wheat 
rations# letootlor}. of the pro tela level froa 15 per©.fiit 
to IS pereeat in'the p®ri©4 .from weaning to 1X0 p«jmii4»' 
llTOweight ,r@<ime®<i the dallj rat® .of gain hy Cf.l5 poiandii 
and r#tee«A th® fe«t latalct, hmt eare'ass quality mm. not af» 
fteted r©g«r41®s® of whether wheat or h&rley was the hasal 
m. 
m€u&lng. tike ••aaoimt of antaal prot®la ia diet 
ffoa 2Q p#r©eiJ.t • t© Imd m ©n 
fat# or  ©e©iio«f of  gai» »or muM mrmm differene-es h% 
4e«oB®trat@d* 
fro» til® feregQing re-fitw, it Is clesr that only 
laipg® difftrsae#® in ration's will imdae® mtaimra'blt 
diffewness in eareasies* faitr tli© MTane«d Eegiatiy 
ttstiiig prograa la eauada., wb.@re tli#'sa» stanaardized 
ratloms «r« f#d at mil stations, it s-©eas mllteely' that 
imtritloa ©oul4 b® an iaij^rtant sour©# of the observed 
station diff#r®ne©8« 
lid« TOriati'Ont lia eli»atl§ eoaditiona ar© found 
between test station® in gaaaia and t®ap©ratar© i® kaowB 
t® lmflm#a0« rat© ®nd •©eonoi@y of gain.#. Srai^toa and 
Asbton (1946a) f©imd i#ii.®©a t© b® an important factor* 
figs finished in cold pens dmrixig tla® wliiter grew iwr® 
slowly and prod®i©:«d a Mglier quality ©f eareaia than 
siaaaer-ftd pigs# feitaam and laghes (19491* Im a «tmdy 
of th®. ®ff®et of teaiperater© and itei»idity wpoxi swin®, 
found rat® and eeoaoii|r of gain highest at f© degrees ?• 
for pig# fr©ffl 7# to 144 pomadt ©f w@iglit, and at 60 
d»fr®©s W. for pigs w®igMng over 16® p©«iids.» Blgb. 
iMffildity at teaperatares in ®xce®a of 90 degrtei f. 
22 
#aus©fi distress of the «xp«rl»i«BtaX Aiiifflals but @ffe<jt 
o» mte and monmy of gaim was not <lls«ms®«4# 
fwperatui^s. In tli© faraaaian avime testing stations 
are aaijitalned at 40 to ©0 sl®gr©«s f. In tMe winter, and 
SO to fO dtgreet F» in siiawr wim Imaldities ranging 
from Si p©r eeat to 90 per c®Bt (h®f'ehwm, 1938), 
Meb t«iip@rature fluetiiatloii® comld earns© a«asonftl 
diff#r@n.e©s ia rat® and teoaemy of gain witMn indlTidmal 
station# ani tlms, iepeiidlng upon the aiatrihution of 
test litters fefi at different statiom® dmring the jmr, 
prodmee aeaamratol® station aiff©r©a«©@. 
B-* Sff@@t of gar0«»« Weight oa 
emreas t eiaara o t•©ri s tl ©» 
fh« dttallei stmaf of tfe« poat-natal tefelopment of 
tlie pig toy l©le®Scaii |1940') pr®"fid«€ a fieture of a well-
<i«fliiei differential growth ©f tlie raajor Body tl®@mes 
wltii. skeleton,, msel.e titsme, ant fat 3«ifelopiiig in tliat 
•order* flms th® skelttal mnita of the and trunk 
exMblted « well-defined mnterlor-posterlor graai@nt 
fi^ra earlier to later €#wloping r#glons wliil© the liatos 
sbowM a e«ntriP'®tal gradient 'witfe the loW'sr regions 


































































































































































































































that t>ree4s ffiSty differ in thieli? rates of ©aremsg 
tiff®w»iitlatioR i.s Iniieated l5f 01©fs®©ii (194S)* le 
3?«tpoi»t«t that tfe^ iaereas®® In mrmm length and belly 
tMcknts® wtj?© 'less anfi ia batte frnt wta?e greater In tfci# 
TorksMi*® tsreM than 1» tli© Laii<l»©« te®tw#«i. the 11t@ 
weigiits of 8© and. St kg# 
eorreltttion® h^twmn the esrcas® w©iglit and several 
©apeasB clma?a0t«i*l8ttes &re eaumarlatd in Tatole 2. Ix-
e@pt foi? tke e®3?i»«latioii hQtwmm. weiglit aM lota area 
CStotlaai«ti» 1938), all ©f thmm mrml&tion® are M#ily 
signiflesnt in smiJstaiiti&l 
0» If feet of S®a£ on fmTiommnm 
&ifi8®ll (1®30)^, eoapartiig g»wtli mt® of 3018 
baa?K>ws mni 2$^B gilt®-, that fearriiwi galaed §•4 
per emt faster tban female®# A siallai? differential 
growth rat© was later reported toy IMtley <1942), 
B«im@tt ®M Golttt (If 46), a»€ goEStook £t ®1.(1944). 
®i« latter, cemparliag, semm lnhm.d Folant Ghin& lines 
ana the Miimesota lo# 1, found a significantly greater 
growth rat© in the lianesota lo» 1 Mrrows. Miranda 
ia a» gtnalysis ©f gaini mad® by 601 pigt 
of mrl.ous toreed®, feuad .«« ha.«l a iaall Mt real in-
flmtiis© on'rate of gain. 
• 2$ 
0ai»easg ar® k»o»» to tj© asacli affected 
hr sex. of me pig. %mj {1052) and *am©3? a.|li34) 
founsi Ij&rjmws iiafi a Mghei? pep@«at Qt all fat 00,ts wMl# 
gilts yi«Me€ a Mgla.©!? propoiftloa .©f ham and loin, 
l^eMsekas {19^) otoservet th&t Mri«©*s bad le«s b©a0. and 
fflttsele and mom fat th&n gilts# l&naioM and Murmj 
C.19S?) m%%^ tliat .at ©qrnal &im lerngtM# gilt# h&A ttiieker 
toellies and tMrner Isaek fat thm ^ awews* 'She tlilc3ce.i» 
ft©l.lie.s ©f th.« fQBmlm was attrllmte'd fef •farl (19^^ to 
a gi«atei» fat coat ©at# {fhi» ®m <iiff«i^ac© was Mcog-
al.»©A fej tto.® Ite»®s pi»i©i» t© l»Sf aad tii©y compll©# coi*-
peetien faetep® to applied wii®a litters. ©iit®i^d on tto.® 
p«5g«ay t©st wer® M»-t ©qm.sll? tealane«€ for iex.| 
tosh {Its®} fcttBd MO siguifleaat §Xti&mnm l3®tw«eia 
mx^B la rat® of gaia# md th® iBflm.®n«e of aex on length 
was slpiifleant though ii©t' influenee on h«lly 
thiekii©.#s and m thlelmsis of bitek fat was, however, 
.highly significant# A s@x-ftatioa int@metloa was Indi­
cated tQT th@s® carcass eha.i»a©t®i?isties, 
Bennett and •Gcl.@« flSii) slic*@€ highly significant 
sex •dl.ff«i»ence@ in .seven carcass ckaraotcx'istlcs foa? t81 
YerksM.J?e tigs slamghtcrc^ between the liv® weights of 
IgS tc SO? pcmnds, femlc® had 0*34 inches gyeatep length, 
m 
0*16 inslies l©e® hmM fat, 0.4 pereeiat mm b.a», OtS 
p©3?e#nt aor© sli©ial<ler, and tqaare laclies greater 
loin area# fiies# combined to gl^e the females a § 
percent greater eareass scor« thaa tli© «!#§• 
iiailar aarke4 s« .differoae®® were <a.tmon®trate4 
tej 0raiHptoa and A&htoti. 194ia).. fli©®® amtbor® 
also fow.iid "barrows te^ ©acblfett a greater tendeney toward 
•exesssiire fatiaes® tmm wheat feeding, tMs wat txplained 
m resnltiug from tfe© wore rapid aaterity of the barrows. 
D. leritftMlitf 
tti« pheuotypi© mrlane© of m eharaettr »f b© repre­
sented as <f| a 0-| • • er| # 0-| # 
wiiert is the- phenotjpic variant® between indivisuals 
^ iE tli# popmlatloSjf 
0^ is the variane^ ^ th® aMltiw eff^ets ©f 
. genes, 
^ is the variaae# du@ to th® aOB-a^itif® effeets 
® of allelic gema - !• e» t© aominane®, 
g 
is the Tariane# €m® to th# luteraetion of non* 
allelie gtnes -• 1# e* to ©pistasl®, 
0! is th© •w&Tlmmm attrlMtatol© t© the iraryl-ng 
©nvironfflental eoadltions t© wMeh IndlTiamal® 
are ®x|50S«<l, 
. f 
an<l orgg i®, %|ie irarlaJie« dm# to tii© inttraetlon of 
' heredity and ®iiirlroi»®at. 
gf 
ftoat fraetl©n of tbe mrl&nm vhlGh is 
dta« t® gen©tie iiffe»iie®,® it #©tigsat@<l as heritabilitf 
im tb® t>romt smm aM Is wyittea a« 
#0 • #1 ®| * 
®ltli0!a^  ealling tb« ®gg t«.fa b«ritafelf is not wholly de«» 
fensiisl® • 
f»€e.i» ordinal^  "femediag sjatems, tlie noa-additiv® 
•effeeti of doainasict, ©pittati®#, aa^ fe® iiereaity-
emwimtmmt iiit«x%®tio»j> <i© mt comtilMt© t© permanent 
eM..agt# la tb© p©fialati©iij hm&m a Bsri'ow dtfinilion of • 
h®3?itaMllt"y in wMeb, tfee Ha»,t.ratof of thm ffuction.ia 
eeafined th© aititiw gen® ®ff®®ts is ©f greatest 
mtilit|r t© til© animal fMs is a®st 
written a» 
Bit aethefit «italbl« f&t coi^ utiag hepitaMlities 
& ia animal bi»e«Sing d*ta 4o net allow for, ©itiaating 6^ toy 
lt«tlf bmt pi^vite eatiaatefi 'wMeli cemtain tarying mo'unta 
0t tk# non-a.diiti'Sf® eoapontats ©f genetic a^riane©# fli® 
aagaitaS® ©f the eontPiMtion® m&.&0 by tiieie otlier coa-
p©n«ts is rawly eleai* tomt do#® lifter aoeoMlng to the 
m 
speelfle method ot estimation ©aployed, flies© methods 
and tlieir biases ^tmm 'b«eii disem®s®4 Diekerson and 
tosli (194.8),. anl others, 
Im fable % are giwn e#tia«t€s ©f herital^ilitj re­
ported .for several ©eonomie eliaraeteristlts of swine. 
Saapling errors undemfeteily ®aJc# a l.arge .contribution to 
tiui fariaMlitf of tliese ©fttiaates^, although mme of th© 
variation my mme from geailae dlff®r®nee between popu-
lations, ftie iaporttssee of eb-olee of nitliod it illus­
trated partiottlarly with reapeet to B»asm.r©@ of growth, 
rat®. l«r@ thm intra-sire r@gres.s.ioa ©f offspring on 
dBMp wken coapar©i. in tlx© sam© analyst® with ot1».r methods, 
ha® yiel€e# tht Mgh©.8t estimates, foi» f®©d ©oonomy, the 
intra-®ir© r©gr®ssioa of on has yielded th# 
l©w@8t ©stimates# lDtek«r®on and ^ Srimst |1S4T) have inttr-
preted this as resulting fro» aa .aatagonisa'between th® 
dam'® dlreet and tr«n,siiitt©d inflmeiiG© ©a this trait* 
iareais traits ©uch as length, tMeto©.ss of back fat, 
a.iit belly thleMness, app©.ar to b© highly Writable« Stot-
hart (1©47},'m®iiig regressiom of offspring on th© •m&n of 
th^ parental full sib®, obtained ©stiaates for hsritability 
of carems® trulta in the TorMshire breed# fhete are lower 
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fable !• Sstiaates of berltabllity of some ©cononie tmit# of swine* -





©•Si (d) M©ke3?son and §rf.ffies. 
0.4i wmt 69 d.f. 
o.ot 
^engtli ^nlsM Laati^e® Lush, 19361 1.22 d.f. 
Paternal half sih 
correlation. 
Length 0.81 Banish hmn§TmQ% Lush, 1956 J fi.f* 
Maternal half sih 
correlation. 
Lcng-ttt 0»54 Itoish L,aa<tf«c@ C«) I««h, 1956| Av» of • 
.® aefhGds, 
Length 0.#4t Yorkshii"® C©) Stothart, 1947 i m ^.f. 
Leiigt^ Poland 0Miia & L«a4ra«« Cc) mekeyson, lt47i 742 
pigs with 6i d.f» 
for sires. 
Length 0*62 Larg# lMt« Se Laiidi»ac© Cc) 3'ohaassoia and Korkfflan, 
19S0I 44.§ d.f. 
B&ek fat thlekness ©•80 mnish Laaaxm.-e® Lush, 1936} 122 a.f. 
fatemal half sih 
correlation. 
Ifeck fat thieknass 0.S5- Ba»ish Lan4i«e€ Lush, 19365 S20 4,f-
latOMial half sib 
eor2?^latlon. 
M&ek fat tliicknass 0.4t I^nlA Landime© Ca) Lush, 1956; Air# of 
3 ^ thods* 
Baete fat tMekness O.lg Bttroe {c) Blunn and Baker, 194f| 
416 pigs with 40 d,f, 
for sires. 
fable !• l.stlaat©s of hei?ltal3illty of some mmmomle tyalts of swine 




Saek fat tMek»es» 
Baefe fut thictoess 






^ lean, mts 
% fat mts 
M&m (sirmmf&Temm 
0-*m t&vkMhim 
0»s4 'foland & •i,aiid»e® 
OaSt h&Tge iMte & ^andrae© 
©•62 ifenisfe iaii^rae© 
mai-ah itawtfa©© 
0,-ii Wmish I>aadpse® 
0.*^ Mrge IMte % l«aiwiya#« 
0»16 yorksmre 
Q0& foland QMiia ^ iantoas© 
0,s2' polao'd <aiina ^ 
O.lf Farti&lly tabbed IJai'oes 
teagtli of iiina leg 0»5S foland CMna is laname© 
{©) Stotib&pt, l#4f I S8 €»f, 
i©) dick®i»soa|i li47| if® 
litters. 
C©) Johansson and 
19601 445 d,f. 
Lush, 1936; 122 d,f. 
Paternal half slto 
correlation. 
Lush, 1936; d.f* 
Maternal half site 
correlation.. 
fa;) IXLshf 1936? Av« of 
3 methods. 
ie} Johansson and JferteBaa, 
1950r'445 d.f, 
|@) ^>tothart, 1947; S8 fi«f, 
|e) Dickerson, 1947; 746 
pige with 6-2 d#f» 
for sires, 
Ce) KLekerson, 1947f 74® 
pigs with 62 4,f*. 
'• for tJrres, 
(e) Blunn and Bal:er, It47.1 
416 pigs with. 40 d.f* 
for aires* 
{e) mekersoa, 1947; 746 
pigs with 62 d,f, 
for sires. 
Im Istlmates of of mmm ecQiioalc traits of swin© 
(ooafciw#aj 
fiait estimati nmm mmmm 
OP kerif-
ABILITY 
3E»©ngtfe of Mad. I©g 0»tS jpartlally BiKses (t) Blam 'afKl laksr, li4f| 
416 pigs with 40 d«f. 
for sire^s. 
G&wmme nmm 0«Sg Ye^rksMre C®l StotM«rt, li4fs i8 d.f. 
fMs Is teased ©» aa at«»g,s ©f 5 ©stimat®# ttsing eopa^latioa between 
sifes i'122 d»f,)- 0©i»i*elation be1^®®a aatemal slbs {320 cl*f«) and correla­
tion progeny a¥©rag@» of sire and mn (236 d...-f»)» fhis latter correlation 
gsw negative eetiaat®® ©f heritaMllty for t^otii rate a»d. eaoaoi^- of gaia, 
(b| latra--gire r#gre»sioEi of pm^my on to»# 
(c) bttlf sib eorrelatioa eo»pttt©€ fr». aaftlysis of vsrlanee. 
Id) l^tn froa a Mgh-l#* ii©l«etloii exp®riM®»t* The three ®®tlma.tes presioited w@rei 
©stained 1b eacii cas© froB- regression of offspring om the palatal a»aa, on th® 
sir® sn€ on the &&m respg'^tively* 
I©) Competed froa the regression of progtay on the »ean of pareatal f^ll slbe* 
 ^ Still to be aslttpliet lof Cl • ) wher®: n Is th© eorrelation fe-ttween 
litter mates. 
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.taMrac®, Foland OMna, and liftpg# IMt® toreeds. fMs m&j 
indieat® a "breed dlfftrene® but is laort likely a '©ons#-
qutiice ©f the diftwmm In metbods e^loj®d. 
'l, pto.©n@typie e©»@latloK» 
fhenetypic eorp©latloii« d«®eipil»e the llntai' r®lati«3in-
«Mps misting among different trait® in the s&®e indl* 
fiduiil wlthi» th® p©pml»tiom aadtr study* Th®y are m®®fii.l 
ia predietioa, and in e©astra©tiag selection indiees 
|Ha«l, 1943) • 
S©tt0 ©stiaates of etrtain phenetypic correlations 
between importamt e.ar©a®® aad fe^d-lot character!stie® 
in. swiB® are pre®«nted In fahXe 2* Fetd ©eonoay aad rat© 
of gain hav© shown hut little eorrelation ?/lth careass 
lei^th, belly thietoa®®:®, and b&eic fat thiclmess, although 
hoth Stoth&rb IWST),. aad Siefctrson (1947), found th© 
correlation hetween feed ecoaomy and hack fat thieteess 
to ht sigBifleant* lackerson Clf4'?| found f#©d economy 
and rate of gain to he correlated significantly wltti 
length of hind l@g and with per esnt of lean cut®, th«s® 
eorrtlations ranging from 0*10 to o.!©. 
fh® correlation® of a.mr&g© hack fat thielmtB® with 
lean area of loin, lean are-®, of haa, per coat of th® fly© 
fittol# s, QorrQlmtionm 
Baek t#ia •eire»» 
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Lush, 1956. 1285 litters. 
Dickerson, 1947. 746 pigs. 
Dickerson and Grimes, 1947. 
802 d.f. 
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hmmh, mm* 1285 litters. 
St©tbsrt# 1937. 299 ci.f. 
Meker«oa, 1©47» 746 pigs. 
Bell?' Gsireass I.©iR .flT« % Itan ,, .£©&» 
tMek» length area primal In car- -mmm 
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iMAhf 1936. 1885 litters, 
Stotiiart, 1937. E99 d.f, 
Johansson, 1950. 1008 litters. 
mmrnn, 1951. I,©ss than 100 pigs. 
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primal emts, asid per mn% ef Isan la tlie eare®*®, liav® 
beem atgatlw and blgfe.# fbia laslloates tMt tli® fatter 
dftwassts proOae® l®s» lean meat wMelit of course, 1« at 
l©«it ijurtlj amtottatle wbeii the pigs/ ar« slaugfetere'd at 
a nmrlj eo^BStant ea^reass weight# fber© has, bowewr, 
feeen •some di«sig:r®®»tat eone^rniag tihe relation ef average 
toa«k fat tMeteesi and area of th« l0t» made. Bennett 
e©l©a <1946) f@mnd tb# eorrelation to to® ©sssatlalls* 
£«r© In to©til «®:xe®, Amam (1961J reported' a positive 
eerrelatlon ©f oai4, wMl© mml and Kline (1962) ©to-
taiti@d a negative e©rr@latloa of *#414# 
tarl il9W), ImsM |l©3i)^ 'imlmmMBom and lortean 
(1950)t «n«i ©tli«r» r©p#rt th® o©rr«l&tiott of Imgth wltb 
a-rerag® Uaefe fat tM.&kneBs to 'be witMa t%& range of 
•,gg t© ••40, Imt Simcltlr fl©36) and StotH&rt (liS?) 
fomnd no ae«»*iwit^le eorr®lati#n "between leagtli and 
tMcka©«» sf steomlder fat# 
Stotliart (1SS8) ot>taia©d a b.lglilir slgaifieiint eorre-' 
latl©n ©f -'tlSi fe#tw®e3a ares ©f the loia aasel© aad 
mmms leiigtb, 1»t Sinelalr |liS5), Graaspton (19-40)» 
and B«m«tt and Soles (1946), found tbls correlation to 
1)® essentially wrot Qaamimg# and iinters (1951) report 
a.Mglilf signifleattt eorrelatioa of ••IS between length 
m 
fer e«nt of the fiir# prliaal eats# ^©sperson and 
IMsen (1931, cit©€ Isy Ii5i|, %unh (1956), Imrl 
(1©59),, and Jokan@®©n and EortaimB |10SO|, present 
©stlmates ©f tli© eoi^relatlon between length tnd "belly 
tMekn®®® rengliig from -#08 t© ..11* 
F, temetle Soprtlatloiit 
Seiaoa, In aalaal tos*e«tliig, is it featlbl© to re* 
st3?ict seleetioa t© a single tfait. lapFe^ement in 
perfoMsiiee a©rit, wWlcfci is tb,® aggregate ex;p3?©6®ioii 
of #«veral tralt®|. isatead @o»e fora of simml* 
taaeom-t selection f(&i» moh* fb« «ii.b8«QU©nt rate of 
iaproveaent will upm tlie seltction aifferentials, 
til© hsritatoility of ©aeh trait# and tli® gene tie relations 
tlaat exist hmtmrnen tlieii. 
0oafii<a©r tw© trait®., A a»t B, to haw a eeiapletely 
common gen©tie toasi®#. Farth®!", eensider that the de­
sired ©ptiaia for thete traits are mtih that gtne® which 
eause a positive ©ffeet for trait A cam.s® a negative 
effect for trftit B, fhm net result, im eiBKltaneous 
seleetioii for A and B, will to© that gain in on© trait 
is eaneelled hy loss in th® other, Mch. a negatiw 
genetie relati.octship may imllify atteapts mt latproveniien.t 
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rtgtrtless of tlie magnitude of -tlie selectloia dlfftPMitialt 
for ®ach and tlie li.erita'bilitiei involved,, or If eeleetioa 
prmBure for the two traits ii uaeqmal, one of tfeeia m&j 
improwm tod tli® otiier deteriorate. 
fh« phenotjpio eorrelation is of littl© wlu® in 
estimating th© gm&tia relatlomtMp sine® tfee trait® 
©eeur in the saia© Indt^idmal and mm generaXly correlated 
for environmental reason®. tli® eorrelations essisting 
between relatives are used to compmt# th® genetic corre­
lations between traits, 
#en©tic correlations mmmre th.# degree to whieh 
aMitive deviations In different traits are caused toy 
th® same genes, and may b© deseriljed aathematieally ai 
Cov SjOj 
r- s • 
where % and a« the genie values of the Inaivldual for 
th& traita i and J. fh.® 'basie prinoiple of their estima­
tion is to. compute tli© eorrelatlon between two different 
traits in two 41ff®r©nt Indifidmals wbo bear a genetic re-
la tlonsMp to B6.Qh otJi®r. Two mettao-ds have l3e«n proposed 
for ttois coMpmtatlon# Out isetliod ta,tllis©s regression of 
offspring on parent^^ a method inapplicafel# to earea«8 
40 
tfmits wMeh n©ee@®lt«te ®laiiglit©r hetom the lndlvl<Mal, 
reaelies "bij^edliig ag#* A smmA sethofi utilizes eom-
ponents of varlane# and eo^variaae# t© compute tb© copre-
latlon to®tw©eii a ti»alt Im one iMivlciaal and. anotli«r 
trait in a half sib# to ©xaaplt of the latter is pre-, 
s®iit©t toj laael. Baker, and E#iwilier (194S) in a stmdy 
©•f growtto. rate in pigs# 
' lo previQtis estimates Qf gmetle eorrelstlons in 
tbe .Ganadiiia Yorlcshire art avallabl®, hnt Job&nsson aad 
Eortaum Cl§50| have pmfelisli^i foiat ©stlmates for eertain 
earoaes traits of th© liarg« l%it« and Swedish Ii,aii4ra©«« 
ISies® estimates of th© .geoeti© correlation® weres Siiek-
nm& of Mek fat 'Cerrelateia »#4S with thickness ©f belly 
ansj -•l'?' witli flr«n©«s of fatg Itngtk of eareass oorre-
lattd «.4g with. tMckness of "back fat, -.23 witla flrffine#® 
of fat, witli tMclm#ss of bellf and »10 witla age at 
»lamglit©r.. 
Mekerson iW^l) ©stlmated tlie genetie oorrelation 
of average dailj gain witli pereent lean cmts, percent 
fat outs, ftv©rag@ baek fat thiekness, an4 length, to be 
•-•61, •75, 1.54, and #06, »spectiT©ly, and tlios® "betneen 
feed emnomj and tb.# saa®' traits as #.64, -•?S, and 
• ^  r«sp®©tiv©ly. flies© estimfttes were based on variances 
41 
and e©mrlanota ©^stained 'hj <llffereii6«.s between two or 
aio3?© iiid0p©n.<l®nt sets of ®®an $Qtiar©s aai pwsiaetsj henm 
their sas^ling &vmm pdrmitted tli© eompmtei ®sti»at«i. 
t© fall hj ebaaee ©utsld© of tb.® rang© of *1 t© •!» 
Fbuii a Mj^-low seleetion experiment iavolflng' 495 
pigS| ^AQ'ke^mQn and §ri»€S Cl94f) ©stlmattd tHe g®n€tl® 
correlation® to«twe«n feed teonoaiy «M tally gtin, imgtb. 
of feeding p@Ti©€, aM fg»day wslglit to toe -•85, 
*.§4 resp^etlTelji dally gala with length, of f«©Alng 
period -•96, ama daily gala with, f8-d«y weight was 
•.6S# All of ttose g«iietie correlations wer© stated t© 
fee sl^lfleantly larger imnerieallyj, elttor potitlvely 
or a#gatl"t«ly, tMn the ©©rrespoBilng phewtotyplc eowe-
latlobs. 
m 
if,. soiimi of mm 
Eeeorts of tli© eonpXete eafea®® data f©r all pigs 
alamght®!'®^ tfe© ©aaaiimn Mf«a.eet legit try polity 
fQT swln® mm MlBtaiaat m W§l%&Ti%h. paaelft mr&s by th# 
•Doffilnlon OepaftiBSiit ©f Ag,i»l'Omltii.f«.. ®ie s1b®1® eart f&r 
«it0fe pig lm.s it® ea.i«ea.s® aeasmyeatnt® »n4 «®or@s,, its 
iileiitifleatl0ii|, fkm peglstyation malsejrs of it» ®ir© an# 
A&a, .as4 th® fmw miid ©f t®«t» ftoemgii tb.® 
wnipttsy of if# I» t. mi&hwm aa€ M.s atsff ©f fi»o€me-
tioa SerTle#, ©ttawa, thm% data mm ma€# available for 
this stmay ama tto® iadltiltosl e&Ms tm ail pig® 
slamglitered mso^sr tb.® amiplee® of tti© policy d'oiFiJag tli© 
ptri## fyoffl l®3t tO' 19iO were ©btain»4,. 
®a® f$ll0wii5.g ye»tyletl©ii« wwe thm applied t© 
m%m datas 
!• Omly pig# of tbe IsFtehir® wei*® 
retaiaed, 
2* I,ltt®r® f0F wMich le®a ttian Sour pigs 
bad completed tb# t«#t w«rt dlsesMed, 
3f All pigs fr©a lltt©.r» of wMcli on© or 
•TO'ip© la€i¥iittal'® yieM®d a. eai^cai^a 
w®i.gM'iig lets tl»m li0 pemaAs 
ai.»eart«€*. 
ffe-® dtelslon on ttie lower limit wst clearly arbi­
trary but was prompted by ttm eontidtration tlaat light-
wslght ©areasses w@r® protoatolf* imm Qhrnnimilj sick pigs, 
aM tl»t smell ®i0lex©as iai#it iafla®iic© ptrforaance of tfet 
lltt«r» 
After tb« applieatlen of tbts# r©®trietloii®p, tb© jtmm* 
totr sf pis® awilafele f©r analfsts vm lg,.084» ©10®©' mm® 
tmm 3021 iams and 1946 ®ip®8, no iam Imping more than on© 
litter ineltt<i«<l In -any one year* f«"bl© § iiidi©at®® tlaeir 
somr## aeeeriliig t® year •asa^ pro¥iiiie©, 
€oiisangtiiat isiatingt &m mtmally aTOiSM by tb© 
•foretdtr® of pmretoreS Torkshi.r#s* lorsal -praetiee is to 
pureiiaae a new tooar ®aela f«ar for breefiing to the gilts 
reiservsd m herd from the prs'fious mating 
anwi to aay older ©ow® retained fer mre litters* Fe-
aalt® is any ©«© heri are, hornmmg frt'^w-ently r®lat©«l, 
tlie <&%gme &t relationslilp d^peuiaiiig upon tbe imattoer of 
sir«» m.s«d m&i year# fMs is aa important factor in 
il@terffliiiiiig til.® genetie ¥a.ria.Mllty mmong th« dams, 
parti©mlarlf In one-sir# h©.rfis wlier® eonteaporarj sow® 
fregmently he&w a r@latlon®Mp averaging ibetweeu that 
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A,», Btllmatlon of Co3!»»etioii faetors 
fli® of least squa,i»®@ was • ©aplo^yed t© 
and eerrtet foi:» the of ®#x, sold 
eareass weight, provinee of and f©ar of test. 
*Sh% theoiy and aeeMnles of l©a®t squaj?©s in th® 
analysti of aoB-ofttoogonal 4ata was d<is©?iteed tiy 
Yates (1934). Sl»c© the op#»tloiial pro.©#ittr« in 
applleation to anlsaal 'bwmdtng tata Mf© been ai©» 
msse^ hj Mmmmm C1948), Io@fa 11950), otee-rs, 
tliey will mot "b® included her## 
fte®# faetofs gav® rii© ^t© th© following »4el 
in «M«li It is that %&th fm&tm ppeducfis It® 
cffeet# li3ti.®p©jR«i«ntly of tli« o^thersi i»«., that they 
mmhim fc«lr ©ffeet® «d41tiT©lfs 
^ipim 5 F • ®i * Pj • % • ®1 
i » 1, 11 
t 
a 
j • if 
1# JE 1 
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yilklm ©toiewation on pig fyom tto© 1^ 
year, ttie pr0^m«, to tut weight gmup and ot 
the 3. mx» 
Bi® eonstant p. is a mmn of tM popialation. sp«ci-
fle<l tof fcla© m©ia@l ansa bj tb.® definition of the paraaeteri 
f©r yeaip, pmvin&eg weight a»d i@x.« le «ay define tbes® 
pa»ia©t©ips smeli tto.at 
* ^'k " ? 'l " ® • 
•fkis €«iflii®» f m tlie geneiml a©aB of a population in wMeh 
all 8mto-cla®»#s h&re eqmal i»iab©ys» 4 more realistle e©ii-
e«pt» parti©ml&fly for bielegieal pepulatiomSj, is tlat tb® 
aistri tout ion of th@ mamb^m wttMn emch amb-elass of th# 
iaiapie it the saae ai in tli« pai»@iit popmlation# In thia 
eas# tli® definition of tht© paraaetsrt 1® siich tMt 
ffeien p is the »easi of tli© popmlfttion speeifiei "by tla© sub-
elasfi ntt«to@rs. flie definition eapl©j©d .^oes not alt®!* 
til® estimate.® of dlff©r«o.o©s ts^atween pa»aete.rs, and the 
mrtaaets, being l5a®®<l on dlffereno^®® between par-ftmeter®, 
will be identiesl. Emc&, tti© first definition, being 
tlie most easily applied ia practice., is usaally employed# 
49 
fHa is an eff«t to .all o1>s-ermtlons made 
in th.© j©ar» fill.® efftet imclmdes those envlTOn-
®®ntal 4iff®r®iie'©« indmcei toy aiamal changes, in mtri-
tion ©r a®.ttag«Bi©at|, ©Itlier in tb.® prs-test oi* im thte 
p0tt-t#it p«rio4« t0 the extent tlmt typ« eMnges' fre» 
year ta jear, tMs j&ar #ff#®t will'&lso contain a genetie 
edafjoneiit, teit tlae tw@ will 'Goaplttaly coiifouM@d. 
Als© Ineludtd^ in this fear ©ff®et &m my eimng&g in the 
standards of iieasupeaent o'p nmring that oeemrre€ dai*iiig 
fhe ll-y©ar otoserfatlonal perloil. 
^fh® pj is an ©ffeet mmmm to all o'l)i©.i*Tatloas nad# 
in th« 3^^ pvorlnm-* fhls ©ffe.et Is also gtaetl-o ts^ th® 
©stent that tli® tfp@ of tim pii® differs fr-oai 
pmwinm t© proline#, bmt tliii is eo®plet«lj confoimdtd 
wi'th th© ©.nviTO'iiaeiital c..oi^oii«it stewaing trom differ-
©aees. in station. Management mad/or difftrea©#.® In p.re-
t©@t eiifii^iiitttiit pro-viAei bj the •bresders in different 
part.® ©f tlie tmmixilQn, 
th fhe is an ©ffeet eowion to all pigs of the Ic 
Wfiglit classification* Sine® c©ld cai»@asf weight, 
aieaswped t.@ tbe .nearest <|ttart@r p-ouii4^ is praetieally 
co«tiBWGU»,. it was co.fiveaient t© diidlde the weight 
range into dlseret© elass®® for this analjsii. fhes© 
m 
classes wem ©stablished at fi¥e-pouiid weight intei»TOl® 
as follows 1 
61&s8 Welgtit*ioteyval 
1 120-1» 
i 130-154 $ 135-lSt 





0 • 16i«lf6 
ftoi® is am ©ffeet mmmn. to all pigs of tfe© 1 
sex. 
file diff®3?©ne« t)€!tw««m th® aetmal 
ffle«i#iij»®meiit or ®©oi»© f©r tbe paptieiilar t3?ait of the 
tti i|&lii iiidi¥i<3ttal aai. th© ffi@a»ar«meiit or »©03P« expeeted 
as tb® sua of f. and tiie pj, ajad effects per­
taining t0 tMt iBdivldmal*® ela8'®iflcatioa» The e or 
error tew inelmdes not omlj th© aetmal pitf®l©al ©r re-
•c©rd«d 'errors of aeasmrepfat Imt als© all ©ffeet® whieto. 
maj infl-uenee tMt p«rtl«lar trait l3t«.t w#re not ineluded 
im tht jTOdel# 
fb# »del eh.©»en doe» not d#80rit)« ell the possltol® 
8omrc«s of variation iaflmescing th® variou® perfomanee 
traits# For #»iiplep th® effeet of .®®aiOB of test liad 
to b® ntgleeted in tliia model m tb.®a© data wore 
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alaislfi®4 m to tia®' only hj tto.© I»3?©a€ jear g-romp8» 'fSais 
effect, may b® Irapoptant,. i?®i?iiap® not s© Bmefe 'beeaiise of 
•ieasonal dlffer«ae@i- in station managtasnt, but i»ath©3? 
&s a ioure® of dlff@»ii0®s In pre-tesf ©nvlroKiBeiit that 
could influtne® later |)ei»f0«a.ne®». 
legleetl^ijg this,, op &nj otb.ei' seui'^s© of wriatlon, 
may lead to hlas In th® ©stlmatioa of ether «ffeets unless 
the effeet ignored i« rmndeialy distrifeuttt 0¥@r tbe other 
sourees ©f TOrlation* Smppo«e tb^ IgEorefi mrlahle to h# 
e©rr@lat®d with th© eff®et of sexi then tlw'efftet esti­
mated for sex will inelud® not only thos© whleh actually 
partalm to sex hut also a .portion of those whl^eh helong 
to'the igiiored ^uriahle, fh® alse of that portion will 
depend upon the degree to whieh the dlstrlhution of th© 
two is not raBdoas, 
Jf a model Is to he kept ®iiipl© ©nough to permit 
•©stiffiatlon of'the paraffi®t®rgj all th# po«slhl@ touroes 
of variation are unlikely to he laeludM* Moreover, it 
l8'H#ir«r precisely known whether th® Ignored sources of 
variation ar® distrlhuted at random over those included. 
It follow®^ therefor®, that th© definition of th® model 
is an operational ondj^ and th© ©ffsets obtained in the 
proQtas of estimation may astiially he caused in part by 
80» sources of variation not included In the oodel. 
m 
fhis Modtl gave rit# to 38 ii©»al equations. TO" 
o'fetain a mnlqm© solmtion these w©i»e m^nmd to the nmmher 
of iMtpeadfimt equations bf ieittl'ag one eomplete ©qua-
tioa in eaeh ©iassifiemtioni i»«. ©a© eomplete tow ami 
\it8 eoFrespouding eoliiim iii th® matrix of coefficients* 
fh© ©qmations d«let«€ mm tha Wg, and 
©quatioBB* 
This defiaes ja as aM^ the 
aetnally apply t© paraa«t®F fiiffe.r©»0©®j, 
Cpj-pg), C*^-w§)f definition is 
B«$e#®safy mnliss ©Ktiaiat#® of and ,Sj^ are dt-
sirtd. In •ttils ease tht pai»i«t#i*t. iB«y be dtfintd a« 
Z_a» sUp. s/ w, s2_«. « 0 » 
i i I J k 1 1 
®ii8 iE»©d«,©®d the nmbta? of ©qmation® to h© soi¥#d 
to g0». th«se m&m ©-^ftttd t© tea diffei'tfit eolusai wo-
tor®, eaoh r«pi*eseating on© of the peTtewm&nm traits 
included/in th© study, Absoi^stloa of one set of co­
efficients was not att©B^t«d^ sine© the aagnitud© of the 
figure® ia th® eolutmn T«©toi's app«&3«©d t© aeeesiitat© 
greattr aoompaey thaa was direotly obtainahie with a desk 
caiemlatoi*. 
m 
Wov soluti.©!!, the Clauss'»3'©rdaii ©llffllmtlon nietliO'd 
outlined by Dreyer C1945), with tuTthew modification t© 
a4apt It to eertaia p3?0O«<iui*«s, was esmploye-d. 
Equations of the matrix of e©#ffiol©nti|. !i@r6aft©i' t©m®i 
the Jt'siatrlx, ordtred in suoh a aaimsr as to maiBtain .the 
elements of th® leading aiagoaal is dese#Mlng order of 
iaagiiit«<Se# were equated to a wit m&trix mi4. to their 
eorrespoKilng righthand. sides* In the solution, each 
row im turn, was ms«-€ «•© an ©liaimatlon row with the cor­
responding coluon of the 4 matrix heing r«.^ced'to zero 
(Qxmpt for th@ elenent in th© leafiing <3iagonml), and 
the mxt eolian of tto© unit matrix heing afidet in each 
ellaiiniitlon. 
Wpon Goapletion of 28 elimination® each row in the 
A .matriac had "been used In twm as an elimination tow, 
this natrlx was reduced to a series of teitts in the lead­
ing diagonal, the inver»e matrix had heen huilt up to 
full rank, and all righthand side® had "been reduced# Di­
vision th»ugbi all element® of each row hj the single 
element remaining in the ©orreaponding diagonal position 
of the A matrix, oonpleted the solution for the inverse 
and for the unknown constanta# A complete computational 
check of the inverse and of the constants was then made 
hy a pro^ceas of hack aultiplication. 
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of Geiietle pa'faraeters 
It tMs point a fiii»th©ip .reiuctiou in. th.© volmm© of 
fiatft wai as tb© eotiatei' ©apAclty of eertaia 
©qttipaeiit ttstd for c©i^-utiiig was k liaiting fac­
tor in tb®, quantity of infoOTfittion that coiald be pro-
Ftadily# •&© data r®'dueed by seleetlng for 
fiirthtr stmdy o®ly tlm'&m litter® iir®s toad tiro or 
mm litter# tested# Biis left in ttie study 1719 litters 
by 644 boars. data w«r« tb.@ij corrected for the 
effeots of ®@x and weighti, msiag the eonstants pi^¥id©d 
by the least squares procedure dtsiribed' in 'th© pre-
cedi»g seotion, C?©rr#etloos for province and .year were 
not made., th® analytis b«ing performed on a within*-
proyino#, within*y®ar basis• 
Following eorrectiom of th® 'data, aanlyse® of vari* 
anet.and ©©"rariane# were perf©»sd to obtain estimatei 
of th© compontnts of variano# and eovarianoe neeessary 
1b ®eti»atiiig heritabilities aad g@n®tie eorrelation®. 
Ho allowance was aade for th# nine dftgr^©© of freedom used 
in applying the eorreetion faotor® ©oupttted from th© data, 
fflgorous statistical theory womM reqwirt that this be 
don®, tuit the d®gr®«» of freedom ms«d w#r# distributed 
in a yery eoaplex faiMon aiiong th« different somrees 
iS 
of tartaao®. Sins# the total wmlsej? o-f dtgrtts of tm&* 
d©» for tacto, souye® was la3?g®| any #rr©3? int»<a.iie®€ 'by 
ign®ri»g. tbi® point Is likely to h& to© »aall t© aeasmi*®*' 
fli« ffio'd#! &d€ifte«4 for tM® analfsl« wast 
\$mM • f * % * Pij «ijj£ • %jkl * %Jklm » 
i s ij» - « » * « « i  11 j • i,•#«f 
& ^ 1# a 
1 «* 1 y ii # • # # • jf J 
B1 9 IJP **^1,1^1 
B(ai) = B<Pij) • s ®(dijkl) = a o , 
Elaj)® « l{Pij)® » ffp I » 
''•kjlcl'® • ®l ' » 0® . 
^ijlclffi ©bsewatlon om tn® pig ©f the test 
litter fa»©w©€ by tli© 1^ daa satei t® tla# sire in 
the proline® and th# ytar# 
file eoaatant |i,, and the tffeet are definM as in 
til© prefiom® iiod®!# fte i» tM# effeet eoiamon to all^ 
obserTOtionS'' madt in the proviac® in th.© year# 
fb® fi. ... Is tim ®ff©et mmmn to all progeny O'f the 
. IJK 
k ' sir® in the J^^pro-vino® and tlie y«ar. 
m 
Bie ©f-f©ct Gomaon t© all progeny of tli® 
'It'H 1^1 1" daa mated to tlie k sire lii th© | pr©¥liace and th.® 
i**** year* In thes© d&ta no sow hat more than on® litter 
in amy on© year* 
til ffee effect p©«aliar to the ® pig of 
th®- litter from the l"^^ daa and tJie sir® of the 
proviue® Im the year# It istcl'ad®® th« ©ffeets of-.all 
tMngs which can oaase a pig to fo® different from its 
litter mte®. Qp® rati on. ally it, is tb® difference h®tw«ea 
th® actual ©hsermtion om' that Individual and the value 
expected by allowing, fo.r the ®'ttiiiat#d effects of its dam, 
its sire, its proline®, and its year# Jn.©lud#d i» e are 
th® ©ffeets of all enviroimemtal factors whloh differ 
from one pig t© another within a litter^ the genetie dif-
fer©ii@es which leadeliaii ®egr«tatioa perailts between 
litter mate® Inclmding th© ©xt.ent to whieh domlnanee' and' 
epistatie deviations ar® not alilc® for all pigs in a 
litter, 
fht analysis of wriane# and th® expectation® of 
th@ mean square® ar© shown la fahl© 4« Si® eoaposltion 
and interpretation of th® eo»pon©nt® of variance for 
sir@'i (^)» foP daas between full slbs 
are of particular interest la thi® ®tmdy. Under th® 
assumption of random mating and in the absence of 
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fabl® 4. Theorstisal composition of tia© 
mmn squares'la the analysis of ¥ai'iana® 
Soure® of 
¥aria tion- BKpeeted cieaposltion of me&n square# 
Between jmm ot«l 
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fabl# 4, 'flieereti oal <s©ffip#Biti©ii of tli« 
mmn aouares in tli# analypis of varlmne# 
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mvliPQicmmt&l OQntrl^tloiis to the likeaess of full and 
half sib® 
/ (1/4) cr| • {1/4)*^ @-f 
'Crl « Cl/4) • Cl/4) ©I t $^ppmx» (1/4)® Oj , 
where (g|, ©J, aiii tfee varianees attipttwtatole to 
tli0 sMitlvelf genetic, the ^©liinanee, and the ©plstatie 
sourets of faa?latloii wspeetiirelf, and n Is the laimber 
of faetO'i" fairs inte«ietlng te pwdmce a gi^en ©pietatie 
Seae# one eatiaate of htritRtellity la obtalaed 
fTOitt tb® pat«.»al half*slb intfa-elass coi»3?elatloii as 
go ^ (1 I 
Ite© rellaMlitj of tM® -estimat© depends mpon the number 
of (iegf®«© of fmn&om availatjle for tli© ©stisatlon of 
O 
0^, til# eoa.trt'bmtioii lad® to the sir© coap^seiit of tofI* 
aue© toy epiatmsis, tli.e validity of the assiiittption ©ob-
eei»ning random mating,, and thM magnltrnt# of eaviromieiital 
0o3?p«latioiis between, paternal Imlf .sihs. 
A ®«e0ad estliiate of ht?it&toillty is glv©a hy the 
ratio 2( • of ) 
» s| • ®! 
&mmt -disti^ihutiO'ii of tim epistatic ¥a3?ianc« is 
miie«3?taln, imt this dlstrihiatioii mppe&m to hold for ctrtain 
tfpen of ©pistatic d®¥iatio»s ma<lep mn&om mating {Lm.sh, 
1©48), 
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fhB asKjuat wMcli this estimate 'exe@e<i® tb.at gi^eii "by 
(1) pTO¥li#& soiB® latasttre of tiia laportane# uf doiaimnee 
and/or, ©n-^lroiamtal coi?rel.atlo»« batwaea fiiil site®. 
MMij departaye fyen •r&odoa'matiag aay ebang© tb,© di®. 
tribrntlQii of .aMiti'f® genetie ^arlane® hmtv&%n and within 
sire® and tMs cams# the tw© »tios givm ior estimating 
li©irital)lllti©« to, jield Maiei. ©stiaates*, fli«»e imtios 
may, b&wew r^g to®, adjmsted, t© m raadom-bip'ed toasl® if t1a« 
mating sjateiB is "based, on i»©latioas.lilp ant tliat wlation-
®Mp mn to© BpeMtl^d,  
%n th&sm ^t« l»bi»e#dliig n«®# a©t be eoasia«r©d, as 
f«w praetiee comaanguis© aatiagi# Stslaglisii 
(1962) bas tbat tbe- a^erag^ incrm&e in 1»-
•brdeding in tb.© Canadiaii forksliir© sine® 1956 lias "bmn 
about 0»4 pereeat per g®o.©ra.tioa. Assort!¥« aatiag maj 
toe praetic®d bj some breeder® bmt idoalfi haw not b«en 
mifficieatlf stafel® for ^ this praetie© tO' tmw@ liad mm 
tliAs a sligM ©ffeet upon tii® distrilbtttion of the genie 
variane#* Bat many of these data a.plse from one-ilre 
heipd# 00»pFia©d of fmll sisters,* half and tteee-qwart®!* 
siate-iTS, danis and dftttglitai»8, aad ofbea? ©oatoiiiatloiis of 
BOWS aop® close!J related tteaa'«vti*ag®., Sie increased 
gent tic likens® s of the sows witbiii a bei*d will not alt@'r 
th« vayimac^ witMn litters, "but it do®® redwo© 
63. 
tlie mriano® Isetweea sows iiat©4 to a partlculaip tooar* 
fhi& will reduce tli@ varlftnis® component for dams ant 
caufi'® a corresponding inor@a®e in tlie sli»e eoaponent# 
ffe.® m3'®t pspofealil® mmv&ge pelationsMp ©Eistlng to©» 
tmmn sowi ai«te<S to a particular "boap within a pi^vinc©-
jmw am"b^-6romp is eoii.si<i#r®<S t© fe# approxlmatelj tlmt of 
half slsteys* On this M®is 0®. anA €F? ai*® expeste*! to, 
contain 6A6 and S/l6 of of pe.peetlvely. The aadltlve 
gen®tl# deflations eontrihrntiag to the withlm litter 
tarlane# will reaaia machaiigtd as will the dlstrlbmtlon 
of th® dofflinane# deviation®»• fhas in th®®# particular 
data the fonmla 
16 • 
"-f  ^ I©) 
, <5 ' • <f| •# 
provide® a, mor® aeemrate eitiwat® of h«rit«Mlltj than 
equation (1), 
fh® pre-test en^ironaent oommon to paternal half 
®lhs, i#®. heiag raiatd to weaning In th® same herd and 
at Qie sam© time, could introdao# soa© aon-genetlo like* 
n«sa hetween 'th©», for example, sliaeas® in the pre-test 
ptrlod has a d«finit# «ff@et on Stthtegmtnt performance, 
partieularly with r©sp©et t© growth rat® and economy of 
gain. Ci©ns.®qmently, diff©rene©s in tht health ®tatais of 
m 
tim herds eontflbmt® to the sire eo^enent 
©f vaij'ianee.# 
lOB^genetlc liteentss ^®tw#(Sn, fmll ®ites ma? apise-fwia 
the ©ffeets df tlie mmoti ©nvlroimeat tlai^mgliout 
•th®iw llT#®. fvior to weaning a ilr#©t'aateraal ©ffeet 
1# proTiii®*! toy the latM-mterin# enviKsasent, the coibtob 
pi»©-t®st ©mvlroisfflent,. ani tli.« suekliag atoility peculiar 
t© tim ladivlimal &m&* Aft@i» weanlagi, the coimon ®n-
fii»oiaent er#ftt««i toy the p.:ra.etlee ©f fmAitm th© litter 
m a milt aaj iatroaaee «ithei? a p©iltiv# or a negative 
e©pi»@latida between litter'mt®#,. Htaltia may b# elte4 
at oae tomfc© ©f a positive eerrtlation. If on# pig 
goes off fm^ fiwi tlx® feed allotmtnt to tlit littei? is 
actt eowespomdiiiglf the I'eisaiaing pigs maj to® 
twipora 1*117 overte*! «iid likewl®® go off f«ed. fht net 
©ff©0t is a r«<latti0O la th® variance wltiiin the litters 
with a eorre®pO:Mi»g imrmnm in th« dm eompcsinent of 
varl«iiie«* Other ®ltii.atloa0^ bow«v«r, saeb. as iBtra-
lltt#r ©ompetltiGn for fo^od, say preslaee th© opposite 
eff®§t. 
Based the for®goiag preaiaes, t.h« sir® and the 
daa co«p©iifints of -varlftnce m&j b# partitlcmed a« folio*® j 
m 
ff® S (6/16) 6® » (1/4)" «f • ®h • 
<S® • (3/16) (s| • approx. (1/4)" Cj • (l/4)ffp + 
* <4 m 
irtier# 
is tTm irarlmnGt d»e to the eomrmn haM en-
, irli'oiaaeiit, 
#1 It th.® varl&BC® tee to tli© aatemal efftet, 
is til® fariaiae# <ii0 t© tli® eoliaon test en-
-rtfosmsiit, 
#1 aad <f| ay« as .pi-^tvlously defines* 
^ fb@ aagnitmt#'® of tli© Eoii*gen#ti© e©i»poii®iit« cannot 
fe© detemined from these data but tiieir po»#ib.le ®xist-
«nc® Mast "be kept in »lad wlieii evmlaating- th® ©stiraates 
©f toeritsfcility provided "bf tli® different aetbods. 
Method (3) is expe©t®4 to pro¥i4« th© ®©st aeemrat©-
©ftiaatts in present data, alttottgh they will be t©© 
Mgla for traits inflmen'Otd % tii@ mimton hi&rd euviron-
raeat qv tef ©pista'si## flie ©stinate® O'fetained l>y Method 
any l3®t compared witb soa© of tii« pmblisfe^cl .estimates 
that imf© feeea ©btftinM. fro® slfflilay data. Istiaates 
fi?©» i2) may "b© eontyaeted with tlios# fro.«'C3) to indieate 
tb# important# of dominane® ftn.d/o:p eavif©iment in .causing 
likenea.® of full silas. 
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flit aetho4 foi* using ©xpeetatlons of eposs-pTOduet® 
tmm ao. maaljiis of ©ovarian©®, d®seyi1j®d Mmml ©t 
(1@43)-, wa® eiBploytd t© estimate tb® eonponeut® of co* 
wriamee* Sia ex;p«etati©»0 of the utaii produtti imm 
cosipo'tttnts of eoTailanc® tlrnn wriaiae®, their co-
tffleieuts being th.0 same ai tli©s« foy tli© e^eeted m&ma 
squares stiown in fable 4. 
fife® gtaetie eofTOlation i« ©stlaiat®^ "bj 
«v .g 1. the sir. component of povarl«.ce for traits 
3. an<l S» Istiaatei of genetie eorrelatioBS insofar m 
th&f &m feasefl on gtnie ¥apisiie@ and coTariane® aa?e relA-
tiv@ly fr©® from tfee ©ffeets ©f tb© pa^ytiemlai* mating 
sy#t«a ®iflpl©y®4# fto.® mmamn ber€ tmviroim.ent, a possible 
$©w.re® of "teias ia the tstiaates ©f tii® sii^e components 
of fa^iante, may also 'bla® tbe sir© coaponent® of ao-









A» Peseription of 'Data 
«3Plgtii ©f tliei# tats "by year tad proline© of 
t«®t Ms h&m s#t fortii In fable 3* The y«ai* and pro-
vine® means f®r tacli of tte @leT«a traiti ata<ii©4 are 
gl¥®ii in fal3l€s 5* 
B© eojial®t®nt anmal tr®ii<l8 are apparent for the 
i^ertant car©a»s aeasmrsmests, alttioagh belly ecore 
inersasedi total mom and feed per toandred 
pomnds emrea#® gain inereased-,. It Is el.0ar that tbe®© 
seans ar® not dlreetly coaparalsle, sine© pro'^iaclal 
means €o sh&m differeaees, and -ehanges in th.© propor­
tional eontribution of test litters "by tbe different 
provinces O'Cetirred during tlie eleven-year observational 
period (fafelt §). fh&m general ae.ans show, however, 
little ehftng# fmm tli« averagt® given 'bj Stotbart (1937) 
for tJae six-year period from lft9 to lt34. This sug­
gests that no improvement has h©@n achieved in 0anadlaB 
pur©-l3r«d haeon hog® dtspite ^two deoades of perforaano® 
testing, "ai© sam© conclusion was rtaehed by Stothart 
(1947) in » study of parental-progeny relationships. 
fable §• Yeai' and aeans for the el@v©a perfoManc© tfalt# 
based &n 12,084 Indlvlchial pigs 















WB§ 106. S S0.9B 1,8S l.Oi 1.41 24.1 27 .t 4.988 IS.S 77.1 460. 0 
I® 40 Its. 4 ai,ot 1»83 1.0S 1.41 14.® 27,9 6.073 15.6 77.8 460. 8 
1®41 19S,2 20,8© 1.84 1.03 1.^  27,8 4.990 15.8 77.6 470 6 
1942 it'r.6 m*m 1.S5 1.06 1.42 24.8 27.7 5.166 16.7 78.7 478 ,3 
1943 li9.S SG..65 1.8S 1,06 1.40 '24.2 •20.0 6.161 15.4 78.1 479 7 
1$U 1&0.9 50*70 l.,8£ l»Oi 1»^ 84,3 27.9 S.211 16.S m^9 470 2 
W4B 200. f 30. SS i.sa 1.01 1.40 £4.3 3.995 16.6 74.1 474 5 
1946 1@6»6 ®0»44 l.®i 1*04 1.43 24,3 m.B S.®S1 16.5 71*4 492 8 
1947 180 1.88 1.04 1.48 24.2 .^7 3.S^  16.8 70.9 475 1 
W4& l®4.g so .7© 1.84 1.01 1.45 24,4 3.57S 16.6 73.1 493 0 
wm S06.0 30.68 1.83 0.98 1.41 24. & 28,1 3.672 16.8 73.2 505 4 
fWOvA 
p.i.i ,183.3 §l.t4 1.82 Q*m 1.40 24.6 4.035 16.5 77.7 494 0 
I.S, 199,8 SO*®i 1.82 o*m 1.42 24.0 28.1 4.695 16.8 74,8 506 s 
».B. 197,9 SO.SO 1.83 0.94 1.39 24.4 28.1 4.658 16.2 74.4 503 7 
Cue, 198.7 so.#® 1.79 1*06 1,45 24.4 ^.6 4.270 li.l 73.4 476 8 
Out* S0,83 1.88 1.06 1.41 24.-0 28. i 4.291 17.0 75.0 477 1 
Han* 190,6 m.m 1.91 1.08 1,44 24.4 -27.2 4.982 i&.6 79.2 481 8 
B&mk* 197.» 31«0S 1.86 l.OS 1.44 24.3 m,& 4.S73 16.9 76.2 477 6 
Alta* 19S,S 30.53 1.82 1 #01 l.St 24. S 27.7 4.792 16.2 77.7 461. 6 
1.-0, 193.f ^•12 1.02 1,11 1.48 24.3 26.8 3.711 li,6 68.8 498. 7 
Over­
all 
mmn 195 •© ^.74 1.04 1.03 1 42 24.3 27.9 4.474 16.1 75.8 476. 6 
SMSS&S9StSSSBS8S8SSSSW8SSCSSSSS^  ^
©a Ifl© litters 
m 
fli® la metliod for measuring l@la area is 
indl@at®€ toy tiit aifferenc© b@tw«®n the a#aiis feefor© 
and after 1945, 
flie pr©vliieiaX m&m (fafele S) lji<31e&te tMt r®-
gioml differene#® 4© exist* figs originating in 
greur most rapiiily aBd iiav@ the l©ng®st eareasses* Ttie. 
fhorteet pigs, witb tli© fMekast M.©k fat a»,d thd lowest 
total S0ort-, cjriglaate^ in B»€. Saeh .ilfferenees may 
aris© fro® regional dlffereneeft ia eliaat®, in ®tation 
aianagtaent, in proeetmre® ©f emtting and amving, or'in 
strain of pig* la tlie absenee of dlstriminating @vi-
aenc#, it eannot h® eonelmitA that the latter i® tlie.lii* 
portaat earns®. 
0©iiparii#m ©f litter meims is faeilitated if th© 
t«st litttrs are isslaaeti witli re«p®tt to sex, Imt m 
fim p©llej Ims adopted on. tbis poimt* Breeders 
are eo»seqm6Btly inflmeneei hj thr«© eoBsl<i@ration.a in 
noffiinating tli^ir tmt pig®. 
1# Balaae® of itxes in tlie litter. 
g» ©©sir® to reserve feaialee or boars «« 
potential breeding st©ek» 
i. Femtles pro'i^iie eareasses of higher 
taality. 
6® 
point ©r points ar® most i»p'Ortant tannot toe d®tep-
mlm€ tmm ttis figar®® of Tabit 6, aliaee tlie aistS'ltomticm 
of test litters 'eoiiprise^ of t© fow nales been 
rtaionaMy s.jiM@tile«l of^r tli© fmrn* 
fabl© 6» Glttrifemtion of s«»s in tme teat litters 
Tfear Iaffii3«r of ' Per©©at ©f test litter® witM 
test 
litters 4 »al©s § aal®s 2 »al®8 1 male 0 male# 
19Sg as 11 #3 23.9 31 ••f 19*3 13.6 
1®40 10,1 20.g 38.7 l&.S 15»i 
1941 lis 11.1 23.9 33.7 21.5 9.8 
1942 170 14.7 IS.4 31»..i m,.B 7,6 
im$ 181 9#4 23.2 31*5 2S*4 10. § 
im% fl 16,9 23.9 18..® 14*1 
li4S 1S8 8.7 13.0 ma 15.2 6.§ 
im§ ISS a.s 13.7 S4.i If.O 4.e 
1947 187 §#S 17.1 S4»S 19 .3 3»8 
1948 gtl 9,0 21.7 46 • 2 19.0 4*1 
1949 m 4,* 3 22.6 47.3 IS.l 9.7 
fotal 1719 9.© 20.a 41.4 20.0. 8.i 
fTioT to 194S, the .distj^ibrntioa appears to b© tMt expected 
©n a eMne# basit, .assuming that tin© s©x ratio is 
61.4 peTem.% malei {toMnssoii ani. lorfcsan, 1950 )• In th&t 
year, th© proportioia of balAneefi litters increased from 
g? t© 57 pereeiit and tMs aor® favorable sitmation has 
hmn aaintained to th.© pratent tin®# 
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In Cli36) f©aiii apppoxlaately half ,©f 
tM l.itt®i*» ©ateyed oa test froa liof te li36 t© be 
fealtneed for 8©x, Qf the lltte» coi»pl«tlng ttst, tiow-
mw, only ©ii««tMM t© tw©»fiftli-s tonsisted of eicaetly 
tw© fe«x»r©ws aiid two gilts. Sine® 1942,. appi»o:^lffiately 
90' pmrmm.t of the llttefs hm® "betii balanced for ®«.s with 
;pi»aetl.eally mm of" the® •comsl.ttlng of all Ijmrpows or 
all gilt®. (Glmamng l©51} .lortality has tlao been 
steadily r&Ammdg falling fro.ii S*? p©i»e.tiit in 1©5.§ to 
5»i ^Brmnt la ltdo. fhis mst ala»st e#i*tai.3aly Imw 
o.iM.s®4 mm iapr©f#sie»t la tk® mm. 'btl.ajio# of litter® eois-
pl«tliig the t«st» In til# Swsilsli pig testiag stations, 
S? peroent of all tte# litters eospletlng te©t etarlsg tb® 
period from 1929 to 1943 eomslstdd of tw© barrows, and 
two gilts C^ohanison aati Itortaa-n, IS^), 
i. Influence of Sex and leigb-t 
Mffer©nc6s upon fewt^rmmm 
Solmtion of the lemt tquaros ®<im.ati03as provided 
©onitanti wbleia mmmm tla# #ff®etis of differene«® be-
twees year®, frovine'es, wel^t ela.ssifi©ati0B®, an<l .sex, 
fbos-f. for -weiglit aad smx, tliows la fabl® 7, w@r® applied 
as e-orreetlon faotor®. to the t&ta* aime# tlie analysl® 
of varlanc# wm then perfowed on a wltMii^proTlmo?, 
fatole' ?» ®s.© of dlff«r©ne©s in ®ex and in cold eai^cass weight 
em ag@ at slaaglitep mad om nine eareass traits. 
C©ssta»t Ag© monl&rnw fat fe#k fat ioin fat 
•» 
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wltMn»y@aa? "basis., tb.©re *asi no n@©d to eorreot these data 
for tte differene©® b©tw«®a pi»o¥ino#s aM between 
Fi»offi tbls analfsit| the total mi»ian,oe within proTinci® 
a.ad 'fear p3fO¥id®d tlie estiaiat# of mttd Im conjunctioia 
wltJi til® i.nir©3?s# matrix to gl¥@ the stand^M errors of 
tli.es® ©stimates. ffee m»r#liaMlitf of the coB®taatsi for 
tJi® ©xtreia® weight gromps, based as tliey w«r@ on .small 
mamlser®, is indleatod toj their hlgli standard• ©wors (fable 
•?). 
Several of tb.© perforaiaoe© traits inoltidfd In this 
investigation bad aot hmn stmdled previously.. For tbo 
remaimder, tbe bmk differemoo.®. found be re are In agree­
ment with tbos-e reported by Bennett and Colea (1946), 
erampton and Asbto-n (1®^^)# Clsuseii (1©S1), and others.# 
®ie.females r©Qu.ire 5*4 day® lo'oger to rea-eb market wolgbt 
bttf jield longer earoft®«es wltb loss fat and greater loin 
areft.* fbelr average caroa®® ®eor© 1®,8 percent blgber 
tbfts tbat of tb# males# 
Q&rmm m©a®t3.r©w«its -sboir an almost linear mMponae 
to ««lgbt obaage# Heavier «i.aroass©« represent older pig.®, 
are longer, possass Inereased deptb of all fat aeasure-
m©nts, a greater loin area, and greater proportion of 
m 
alddXe as i»efl«eted Tsy daereased pei»e@ntag#s of hmm and 
sbouiaer*. fh& weight eonstaats foF lengtlit siiomltea? fat 
aad baek fat, mi?® In close agi«@ii®nt with those wpojptet 
by itothArt (li38) aad Mmmm^ a»d mrmf (WSf)* fb# 
c©'»itants tor toaek fat thlekueis are' saaller than tlie 
«0© iaebes per tiwm^pouM weight inereas® (i»s. 0#0M& em, 
p©r kg, 0at»©ass wei^,t) repox'tM by eiatiaen (1951) for 
til© IStjaish. hm^mm^ 
The rmpQUB® ©f belly &mm and total seore to ehange 
ia eareas* wtigbt is mt lineaip. ,Ii^ latlly se©i»e re-
•jp.!!*©®- an optima •comblnatie.o of fat md lean in tbe hmon 
mMhBr ®o tMt l3otli light «B.d hmrf eareasses ay© penal­
ised* ©lis, togatbsr with the Impojpt&nm o-f fat dlstribm-
tioa tn d®te»liiliig tlie score of tht rash.©?, coatjpitomtes 
t© th# ewatic lttfl^xellce of -eai»ea®® weight oa tMs trait» 
l.nflueae® ©f w#ight oa total seore i® a complBX fymction 
of its inflmeme# om all of tiie'aea«a.fe»«iit8 making up 
tMi floiaposit© s«©re. This &lo»© womM ©-^laln' tlie lack 
©f liaea'i*ity in tli© weight eonstaats foy tMs ¥arlabl©. 
Ct ilerit«billtl®i 
The mean sq,m*r®s ol3tala#<l in th© analysis- of tarian-©© 
a3*e gi^ea in fa%l® 8, Wot ererf trait, the differenc©® 
fable 8. tealysis of variane© for ag« at slaaghtei?, feed econoiiy, and 
ttln® carcaitm ehapaeterlstie# {Mmm. sqmares only) 
Sotiree of mrlation €.f. Ag® Lejigm S&omlder Back l^oln i laa 
fat fat fat 
total 6^S t88,gt ,8SS0 •©•aeog ,0258§ .05253 .7580 
Between pijovlnces 
witMn years f® S948,®g 12.7641 ,50886 .226S8 .28696 7.§^3 
lltiita pits Alness 
wltMn years mm 245*®f .7146 .0-1S84 •02362 .0^ 37 •6752 
Between sire# witMn 
piwvlnees and years m€ • 8&6..94 1•®84T •08678 .0614S .08588 2.0810 
Betweea fatersal 
half ©Ifes 107S 405,28 l.OSOS .04084 •03183 .03694 .9286 
Between fall slbs 51 Sf 145.96 .5097 .02528 ..01764 .0211© • 46^ 
Somroe ©f wrl&tioa €.f. I^olm Belly Total feed 
steoiiMer area seoi^ score 
total l,mf 14»9©8 133.^  317.56 
B®tw«eia provlEte©s 
within years f© 2S,23&4 ©g.497S 129.Sll 1816.41 
"ffltlllB pTQ-Vln&BB 
within years 6796 1.01S4 •5566 13.638 114.10 
Setwe©ii slr«s witMn, 
provinces and years 564 g.6960 l,-0943 ss.oi© 284.23 285•§§ 
Between, paternal 
half slfes 1075 1.414S .502S 18.712 151.16 170.SI 
Between full siTbs 51 ©7 .^404 ,22m 11.336 m.rv 
fS 
•toetw®©!! d©,ras, tbote toetweea sires, and tlios® 
provine®® and fear®,, are of iilghi. ®lgiilfl«a,ii0©, 
fhe msan, deflation, and eoefflcien't;, &t 
irariatioii for meh trait are presented in Table 9, 
file sttoderd deiriatians were oa«p^»ted.oa an intra-year, 
lutra-proiinet basis. Sia0@,tlieie data were eorrteted 
for -diffsrencas In weight and in a©x, tfee neans do not 
neetssarily correspond tli© overall ia©ans given in 
fable 5. • Moreover, removal of tli@®® two sources of 
variation will have redueed tli© varian©® of ©a«li trait 
eorrespondinglyi, and henceg tties© standard deviations 
ar© thos© @xp«ct#d only if ftll pig® of -eaeli litt#r wsre 
of on® sex and all pigs Md b^^en slaughtered to jield' 
oarcasses of a unifom wel^t# Beoause th.© metliod of 
measmring loin area mm elaanged between 1946 and 1947, 
the aean and standard dtviation of tMs trait ar© not 
tjpieal of si the r tbe early or of the lat© period-. In-
®tead| both statisties ar® a kind of an average of the 
two porlod®. the uncorroettd ««an for tb® period froa 
1946 to li4S is 3.65S squar© •incheis# fb© standard devia­
tion* will b© Bommha.% less tlian the •5.©6 listed in fiablo 
9, 
76 
#» XeaBs, itaodard de^latioos^ aM coefficients 
©f variation correetei. for <llff@s»©ae«,s in eareats 
weight and in, sex, and eoffipT(it«4 on an iiiti»a-pi?©vlnc©, 
intra-fear Msi» 
Mmn BtBMdAwd eoefficient of 
<i«iri & tioa wari a tlon 
Age 191»9 1§»® 8#1 
I,engthi •30# SI • 84 2,9 
Siioiilder fat 1.88 *18 9,6 
Back fat 1.08 .IS 13.9 
Iioia f®t 1.47 .17 11.6 
F©re@nt bam 24 #0 ,8 3*3 
fere ©at shouMer ^•8 !•© 5,6 
Loin ar«m #.127 ,.596 14,4 
Belly score 15..4 §«7 g4,0 
fotal soor© 71 10.7 1S*0 
Vmd 476.0 7.1 1,6 
11 
Cdapomeats of varlanc® were eoapmted mslng tlm 
to-amlm for exp«et«tlon8 of mean squares gl^ea In 
falsi® 4.4 Bi® p©i?0ent of th® to^tal vaylanee which eoati 
imm. emch, som3?e® of vari&tloa is ©laasaiarized in Table 
10» 
fariatioa Aitkin the litter cont3?itet©s fa?oa §0 to 
76 percent of the total •rarfaa^# for all t»its. except 
loia ai>ea and f©©4 eonpiaptioa# fh.« ehang© in metlaod 
@f mmmrim mr#® mates tli# eoBti-l'batloa of ymv 
mM prorinm to tMt trait ateeiroallf large, as Mfi 
alrea% toeen nentloae-d* Allowane® for tliat ne@<!® to l3© 
aad® when coapariag the figures for loia area with tli® 
others in fabl# 10. fb® intra-litttr ^arlanee will 
contain (l/g)0|, ^S/4)o^ and most of cr|# in addition 
to that "rariaac® attri1»tsM® to •eaTiromentsl Influ-
0neei ptoialiar t© the iniivi'ittal pig aad mimecounted 
for Ijy the mo del. The magni 1m4©s of thM figures for 
intra-litter wrlaae® are coiiparable to suoli of thos© 
as were rtporttfi l?j Luth |lf3i) for tfe© .DaElsb. t&ndram, 
hj iohm»®m md Korteaa |lf^| for the Swedisli Landra'Ce 
'Sarge lliit©, as well as thos© presented toy Stothart 
(1957) for the 0-aii.a<llan TortesMre. 
7B 
10» percent <50iiti*ibiatloG to th© total 
mrlmm by the four ®©m.r@©s of vailatloii 
P®l»foman©@ f&wimm t©' Hatlo of 
t»it Pi»otinc©|i 





Age at BOO lbs. 
lim weight 12,2 Ifa.O 28»S §0.6 lil.S 
Iiengtli €>f ear©as» 14a 10 .f IS .'5 56,8 ia,4 
Sliouldtr fat 6.0 12*8 10*8 70.2 1«G,© 
Baek fat 7,2 10. t 13.? 68.2 lil.S 
1,0in fat 6*9 13*8 IStf ©g.a 1»1,0 
Percent han 8*6 14. S IS..1 61,8 1:1,1 
Percent shoaldep 18,4 •9.6 13,1 §8,9 l!l,4 
Loin area 61 •© f .t •r.s 23.3 1j0,9 
B#lly seer® 8*0 4»0 18r5 fS,7 1 j3,1 
Total ®eor© 12.9 • 9.i 11 *9 6S,7 111.5 
Feed/lOO# 
<iai»@as-s gain 56*? S»4 6»© 35,0 It 2,0 
f© 
for f0©i eonsmaptton, a -dlreet estimate of was 
©lataiaed "bj mslng tlie towm%& 
1 (sir© squ&m * 4«ia sean sqmai^) 
1 
wtiere U was the eoefficltat of the sir© eoopoBent of 
•Titriane# la tli« mm ®tuar® for sires witMn province 
•and JQ&T* lows^er, no estlaate eomld "be Qbtaln©«l from 
tiaes© tata ©f the varlane« within litt«rs, sine© feed 
eoasiampHott is measmred ob1|' as » total for the litter* 
fo •estimate htrltatollitj for this trait reqmired that 
«®m« atswaption be md® eonedralng ^ and Dlcker-
s©a C194f), in am .anaiy®!® of data from iabred f@l«nd 
CSiiaa and •Landrac# llaes at tli© l-owa Agrlcialtmrai Ix-
perlmant Station, foTtnd « 8 .. fli© Istra-lltter d • « 
mri&iic® mpea which, tli® of these eoapoaents 
was 'teasedi w&m obtained f»ii data ©a Mtoq feogs fed 
indifidmallf at th-t Alafeama Agrieta.ltti.ral Ex|>®rlaient 
Station. With no other^ estimate afallatele, the ratio 
of ff® I el for tte pre.ent Iwerttgatlon was assumed 
to he tti© sane as tliat ©Istaintd toy Blekcreon. fb.® 
liaitatlons of this asswmpti©n «@t "b® carefully eon-
sidertd when iiitei^r@tiag the estiaiatfs of herltabllity 
and of tilt $e]Q0tie eorr«liitlo.ns eonetming fe©d con-^ 
siasptioiit 
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f»irln©« and jeaw aecownt for 1 to 18 
pereent ©f th® total ¥arian.e® for all traita exempt lels. 
ai*©a awd f®®{l pei» lmiidr©d pottii«i® of cai?ca@® gain# fh.es© 
aiffereiie®® arise in part froa ai:ff®r0ii0©s between type 
©f pig In th# varloms .pro^inet-year ©utj-gromps, and in 
part fro® the dlff«r®a©ei la atatlea »anag«i»©iitt. ftt'^iag 
praetiets, ratlonS|, liealtia, aii4 oli»ate» 
fbe Mgli eoBtribmtlon ©f pro^lae© and year differ* 
6ne®s to th© tetal varianc® la lots area st«s from the 
eteange aai© in 3.946 in tli® m@tbo4 of measuring thi® 
trait# Kiis Is vi'¥iily portrayed by the following aaaly* 
sis of Tarlaac® in whleh th® total w&iAmm has feeen 
partitlcmed t# show the tiffer^aees h&tmmn p«rlod®' (i«e« 
fetfor© 1946 aM after lt4®|# 
Semre# of variatiOB legrees of Mmn 
fr#t€oa squares 
l®tw#t:ii periods 1 3i08»965 
•Between years witMa period! i 11.944 
Betw«e» witMn years 69 ?.69S 
Witliin pr©vlne®® witMii years if'9S .3&6 
MfftrBne©® 'betwmn y$«rs wltMn periods do not 
attain »igialfl©ane© (F required for tiae ,0® level 1® 
8,01) bat tlie differenee between pro viae®® wltMn years, 
t©«t®«l agftlMt tJi© mean square of l»®43 for between 
81 
ii»® witMii ^pwrnimm and jmm of faM® B, is ial.gtily 
sigEiifi-eant# This is strenglj smggestiw of genuine 
ttyain. dlff©!:»©»•©©.« hetmmm. tfcie a:iff#r'eBt provinces with 
»«p@etto lolii t3?ta, 
fis.© total ¥ai»i&iic# In fted eomaaiiptioia maf l&e par-
titioMd at jmrn aa«l pro-finces within 
yeas?®,, or pa?o¥iiie®s and, ¥«tw«©a jmm witbin 
fsfotinots^ as a partial iafiieation of tfca rmlsLtim in* 
portane© of province® and ytaf® as sotifc®® of irariation 








Tk® mmn $t»a3?e® witk it and *itli 11 a®gr©©8 of free-
doffl will 13© against tii® stma tquar© of §88.Sg imm 
falsi© ©.. It is apparmt from tl»s© mmljme that "both 
years and proviriO'^s eoatribute importaBtly to tli© observed 
^iiffereaet® in feed eouaiimption. 
Soure# of variation ©igr©e® of 
freetoB 
years 10 
i«tw®eii proviae#® witliln y^ars €g 
litbia provinces witMa years iff6 
'Between pmrlmcm ® 
•letw«©» y©arfi witMn. pro-fiiio^s fl 
IttMa year®' witMn pro^inmn 
82 
In S#etloii. ?j tli® best ©xpeetatloni of th© com-
pcjnent# of Tariane# were given as 
= (6A6) of » (1/4)" <j| • ^ , 
o® « (5/16) o| • (1/4) Op • approx.(l/4)° 
« a/8) cr| • (3/4) •of -f Moit of @f • 0^ . 
If the contributions to of and 0« are nsgll-
gil)3,e^ tht mflaECe witMii proline© and j&mr may be pap-' 
tltion©d a«s 
fetal geaic mri&nc# in « 
til® popmlatloa « ?(§) « 3«2 cr^ • 
fai»i»iio« do.® t© acta- o 2 
genlc litter difftronet®* ?.(!) « (l/4) cFJ^ • .c^ 
* * (<^1 - 0*6 Cg) 
?arf.asiC9 du® to n©n-geiile 
dlfferenees toetwea , g 
litter matei « ?|1) « (3/4) 0'^ • most 
,2 2 of <rj . o, 
o o 
s: - 1.6 . 
fh® l®portan«e of ?(§)# ?(:»)# and ?(E), for ©aeb perfowa-
mncB trait is expressed in fable 11 as the percent con­
tribution fflad® by eadh, to th© mrl&nm wltMn proirince and 
year. 
m 
•falsi# 11# f&e fm&tion of tbe wltMa 
pmrime an4 ymw attidtomtatele to aMitlw gtnes fi&)p 
. tet th« ii©ii-g«nics tiffer®ii©«s ^etwteii litter® fCl), 
and ta tb« B©ii*g®ale ilfferenees between littei? matts ?fl). 
Fertfirmnce tmlt Fraction ©f ^arianc# ascribed im 
y(G) f(M} f(g) 
Age at iOO pemids 
liw weight 15,1 30 .S 
Ij.engtii ©f earea®» as,8 10.4 49.8 
fMclmeus of: 
should®? fat 41 *i §4.4 
•ba,ek fat m,§ §4.f 
loin fat m,s S.8 46.6 
f.©i»e0,iit taaa 7.1 4g,g 
P®a?e®at sto.0mldep m.i  9.0 63*S 
lioln fti^a m*§ S.f m,*r 
Bellir se0i»@ 14,0 10*8 fg.i 
fotal »0o» 34,9 S8.0 
84 
Til© metbods fo3? ©stlaatlng Um berltaMli-
tie® presentewi In table IS w©r« aigeussed in Seetlon ?» 
B» the aost reliabl© ®stlaat#s for th© population mpm-
Bmt®& toy tkese data are tliom^t to 'be those provided Ijy 
metbod -(5), since, tbis &ajttsts tJie lnti?a-6lass eorrela-
tlon for til© M^.©r»thMi»av«rage relationetolp existing 
Isetwetii dams within th® iiwtliri^al liei?4s» ?to.e ¥alldltj 
©f tMse ©stimate'^s, laoweirsp, is eonttngent upon the 
#omii.{Jiie'Ss of the assusptions tbat Mfftrenees "between 
til© progany of the sires w©p© not eaus^d fey dif-
fejreneds im tbeii* pr@-test envlTOOBient or by epistatle 
fitTiations# 
fh-® ®stl®at©s of ,,40 for length, .,38 for tMekneas 
of l^aek t&tg and .Sg for total e©oi*e, aw Identloal witli 
thos© obtained "by Stothart 1194'?Sin©« Ms data w©j?e 
a iiibset of those considered in tii® pftssent study,, th© 
two i®ts of ©itiiaat©® ar® not i«d«p©iid@at. low#ir®i», tbe 
methods of eoiaputatlon diff^F aince Stottiart utilized 
tb.© regF«ssloB of th® progeny on the atean of the parental 
fUll sltos, whereas the present amlysi® used the differ-
eness Isetween ®ets of paternal half aitoa. Th© two 
aetliod® should not toe aibjeet to tli© sam© errors of 
eatiwation. fiaelr eorreapondeno® suggest® these estimates 
falile 18». Isttaates of heyiteMlitles of dlffep®ne©» betw®ea 
eoiit®]^©.Fai«f pigs within th© saiae pKJvlnee 
Method of Comimtation 
fimit 
< ml • o| > Cie/5) of ^ 
0^ • @1 # g' E •• • 'd G • <y^ • ifg 
Age St live welglit •68g .848 .546 
.tengtto .498 • ^ 5 .398 
Ttiictaaess of s ShouMer fat .522 .493 .418 
Back fat .470 .531 .376 
ItQin fat .594 .592 .476 
f@i»ceiit baa .634 .648 .507 
ftpcemt ,sliottld«r .471 .557 .377 
Loiss tt3P©a .saD .790 .©5S 
Belly mmm .174 .355 .140 
ifetai sco^- .436 .491 .34i 
Peed pei» lOC^ carcass gala. .S7t .569 .^3 
'lassd on the assumption that all sows teed to a partieular siy® witMn a 
pmrinm and year 1>ear an a¥©»ge rslationsMp to one anotlier ©qulmlent to tliat 
of toislf sisters* 
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t© f&lrif rsllaM®* 
lash I If 36) gives as th® most tsti«at®» of 
li«3?it«Mlitl®t in fcli« Banish tandfa#® those l>as©4 ©a the 
ateipftge ©f thw® aethad® of ©oaputation, fhese^ ©ftimatea 
w%m #47 for lia©k fat thlekn®#® |air®2»age of thrme aeaaxf©-
aents) aad »S4 foi> leagtti. lis estimation pmm&um 
allowtd for the •^sl.ationsMp p»hahly #xiiting h®twe®n 
th# ®ow« witMa ft herd# High«i« #fiti*«tei w&m obtained 
hj ©lefcerson Cl$4?) for inbred lia©s ©f folandl 0Mna ami 
I,aiidrae®, and hj I'^hsassem a»t Kmwkmmi |l©iO| foi? th® 
Swedish and lMt0# -Tti© ' latter md© no 
eo»€nstl©B for th« possihl# f#latioashlp Qt dams, httt 
alltwanee f©i* this faetof still yitMs ®stlitat©® Mgh©i» 
thaa the©© olJtaiii«4 la the priiitRt analysis# fhis laaf 
iisdieat® am actual bi»e©a Aitt&mne® in tisritsbilitj ©f 
the®# traits. 
It is a i«®®#n«hle atsaaptioa^ that eoi*lr#l«tion 
hetWfSB half slbs intrcj&j-eei hj th# mvm&n pre-1®it en-
virQnaeiit womld have a mvm effeet on tire 
iiff©rene©s in growth rat© than on sire dlff#r@ne®s in 
e&mms mmmmmm&ts» ftmi m ©stim»t© of h©ritaMlity 
©f gr®.i»th rat© hased ©n paternal h&lt aih eorrelation 
w©iild tend to h« Mas®d mpwai^s, Sii© maj ©aplain why 
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tbe ©st4m«t« ©f •§© for tieFitatollity of age at 
slamglit©!' (rats 'Of agrees w@il with tlmt ob-
tainecS fey Jo&anisom aad Eortetaa (1950)# is deatol® 
tliat rtported "by Stetiiart (1947) tor tfe© TorksMi*®* 
Comma pre^trnt ©nvlroxment may coBtflbrnte to th.§ 11k®-
ii,eis of half*.siljs in feotb tli« present ©stimte and that 
of Johansson aa# tortaan# "fcsit would b® alaogt entirely 
absent In stotliart*® estimate ©Dtalned by regretslon of 
progeny on the ®aan of tli@ par«iital full-sibs# Unfor-
tmnatelyi, tlie date utllizM in this itmdy not pemlt 
evaluation of tJj# ©nvlroMental correlations between half-
sll®.. 
fh# ©stliiat# ©f »5G f©r lierltafellity of differene©# 
In f6®<3 r«ttiire«ents mst h@ reg&rdefi as ©nly an appro.xi-
mate yalm© la vim ©f the ratfeer ftrtoitrary asstiBptlons 
tliat w©re mat# mumming th% aagnltmde of and a|» 
©tlier ©stimatt® ©t herltability ©f feed eeonomy rang® froii 
to •§7, 'tottt tbe »gi of Blcktrson an<l Srlmes (1947) 
fflO'St eff.©etlwiy dlseomnts tb® Inflmenet O'f pre-teat 
©n^flronaent. flielr estliaat® was obtained by regressing 
the perfomanc© of tb® progeny on the parental mean 
wltMn strain and y®ar« • Its reliability it limited by 
tbe 6S degrees of freeiom, an^ by tli« <llr©et effect 
8S 
(partly Bnfimw&e&t&l) ©f the data oa «l9¥®l©pffi@iit 
daring tli« pfe*natal and pr««w®aniiig period. 
The iapQrtano# of heredity as a ®owre® ©f Tariation 
in leia area is clearly fs©rtray®€ toy the large squares 
for sires an€ for 4am# and tmall iatra-litter varianc© 
for this trait. Hii® is tseme ©mt 'by the ©itlinat© of *66 
for heritotsility of loin a»a. this estiiaate is four 
ti»«s tbat ©'btaiaeil toy Stoldiart {194f}., tout tb® reason 
for this <liff©r#iiee is not apparent# DiektrTOn (1947) 
fomM beritafeility of ptroent lean, of tla© earoais to be 
.«g9» '©li,# is lower tMn the present ®.st.taat@ of .•§! for 
poretat ham, aa<l that eitei. ahovm for loin aresi both of 
wMeh are eonsiderod to Ij® measmres of lean, in th« earcass, 
Gon®icleratioii of the general factors whieh. influenoe 
b«lly grade,, and th® neeossarily partly smbjeetiv® »stmr© 
of its ffi©asttrt»ent, suggest that feolly seore miglit be 
lowly feeritatol©. fho «14 for 'toolly grad® bears this out, 
sine# it is nateh lower tban th® heritaMlity of any of 
the other traits. 
D, fbtnotypie Coi'relations 
All plaeTOtTple eowelations p»sent-®d In fatol© IS 
wep© on th© total variane© ami eoiraplance witMu 
pit>tiae# and year, Thts metliod of computation ©lislnates 
any effect of cilff«re.Q0#s b@tw®6ii tb© means of pmvinms 
ftiwi of years* flm# any loeatloa diffefsneei or tlra® 
tmn§.B, saela as tbe ehange !» mstlied of aeaiuflag loin 
area^ are not allowed t© infliaeno® tbe eoryelatlons. 
•®i© correlations imrol'fiiig f#e4 canaaption are 
"basefi on litt®^ meani wltii 1638 a.©gi«es ot freedom aiid 
therefore ar@ slgnifieaat if tliey are mm&T±cullj oaieii 
larger tham 0»08# fli# T&m&inlng eorrelatlons, with 6794 
<i#gre®® ©f .freedom, are of Mgb. tt®ti®ti«al signlflcane© 
i f • they • exeee# M • 
lone of them simple eorrelatlons cm. b# iiiterpretet 
wltliomt considering csareftilly tti© iater-ralatioa of the 
s«TOral factors wMcii might inflmene® th® observed rela-
tioBsteipSi Coiaiaatij^ these is the fa©t that all test pigs-
are slattghttred at a- reasonably eoiistmot life weight, and 
that statifitieal a«ljmetM©nts were oade to eliminat® thB 
remaining ©ffeets of differenees is careass weight and of 
sex, Since tlii® constant weight i« a fiaaetioii of all tla© 
faM® 13,. flien®typie co^Felations «»ag. the ti*aits 
Shom-i, Baek l*0l» ^ Haa % tola lell|^ fotal F«ed*' 
fat fat _ fat ,, §li©ml. a.i»©« mmve umitm 
Ag® at 80< 
liw w@iglit' -••lot -.00® -.GSO *.025 •ois .058 ••••G4S -.059 .sio 
%&ngth. ©f ©areass -••Stl • .199 -.1S8 .001 -.0'?1 mQW .309 —»G3S 
iiptxcicsps© ox * 
^omld©!? fat • ^ 6 • &S6 •.eff -.184 -.1^ 
Back fat .6.g3- -..tSf -.309 -.US -.094 -.SOI -.022 
Loin fat — SSI -.335 — •209 -.114 -.383 -.019 
percent ham .ofa •2§£ .081 .189 -,05o 
Percent sfcwjmMer •Otg .042 -.041 -.005 
Loin area .176 .417 — .036 
Bellj scor© .509 -.076 
Total caB5.&s® seer© -.076 
•&ui®iL on l&m 
ii 
©©uponent p&r%a of tlie oarcass, ttol® r@strietion auto-
aatleallf iutrosiieei some negati^a 'Correlations» ?M® 
aa iner®a®e in oae dlmenslonj, mf Isagtli, mill generally 
mquim that some other earoas® diaeaslon, &uQh as tho®® 
•hleli. aeasur© fatness, "be rodiieed.. Tkm there ar© con* 
sideratiane o-f physiological -tiallarlty between some 
aeasiireaent®, for example, an iiierea.«t in thleteess of 
shomlfier fat alght ts® ®a;peetet t© ^eeoi^any an inerease 
in th® other a«asmr«i of fatn««» In the eareasi, 
F©«4 required per hmiidr«<i pomnd® of caress® gain 
show® only slight eorrelatloa with any ©f the mrmsB 
traiti, hat has the ®trong posltiye eorrtlation of #51 
with ag© at ®lamght#r» 'Since a eertain portion of the 
f0O<l consaatt is tttillaed for mmintmmm the increase 
in total feed requiremmt hy the older piga may h« wholly 
•<tee to their lncr®as#d ntMs for aaintenanoe# Th© .SI 
fomnd here is coaparahl© in magaitmd© to th© .42 reported 
hy Stothart {WW) for the Gana^ian forfeshir®# 
Age at Blamghter is correlated -.102 with length of 
eareass, 4t first sight this correlation stem# ftaomalo-as, 
hat a thorough eheclc of the data ©stahli«hed thmt it di4 
represent th© aetmal assoeiation between these two trait® 
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f©? tMe p0pialstlo3i ©fes«CT©<l. A raasonaMe Isiologieai 
iiit®i*|jretatlon is that long pig©|, with a longei* fram© 
for deposition of 1mm. and fat, will to® heavier at a 
given ag# than their .thorter oontemportrie®. Gonse-
ejnentlf, holding eai*ea®s weight eonstant would iatro-
€"0.#© a aegatiw ©o»elatloii feetweea ag® ant length* 
Stathart (193f) reported a eorrslatlon of »14 "between, 
age at slaughter and ©areas# length, but his data were, 
net corr®©t©€ t© a eonstaat esircass w®lght. Bennett anil 
G0l©ii (194#),. using data from pigs slaughtered wltMn 
th0 live Wfight range of 198 t© OT p^mnds, fo'aud this 
eorrelation t© h@ ,36 for m&Xm aad -••11 for tem&l&B, the 
latter flgp.r© not attaimiug signifleaBe©# Both estimates 
were on the Osnadlan Yorkshire# 
Ag® appears t© have laportaat association with 
aaj of the ©ttier ear©a»® trait®# This agrees with the 
eorrelstions reported hf Stothart Cl93?),. hmt not with 
those given hy Bennatt and 0©l.es |194#) wb© fomnd iapor-
taat •and hlghlj slgBlfieant eorrelations of -«4 with 
shoulder fat, and with peretnt sh@uMer, for the 
.Swedish tandraee^ iQh&nm-on. aii.d loitoan {19^) fomd onlj 
a small eerr^lation h©tW8«ii ag# and average thlekness 
of ha«k fat. 
m 
ffe© correlations fettweea lesgtto aad this tlir©« t^aelc 
fat aeaturements ar® mil. iffipertamt aad aegatlT®, wMeh 
ar® la agreement with slsiilar eorrelations pr@sint©4 by 
Bennett and C©i®g |194©) f©r tii® Torkslilre, iMnh Cl©36) 
for tli« Banish tandras#,. and f^feaniton and lorkman (19&0) 
for til® Sw'edlsfe I,aa-dra$© eM targe lflait®t Tlie e:£plam-
tlon is prntisiblf the mm^ •&» tbat eonsl'dered "by Lmsii, 
naaely tlMt slaughter at a-eonitant liir# weight would, 
require that pigs- longer than mmmg& fee small©r in some 
ofcer dlsension* fit« <3orrelatl«>n ©f •*14 witto. ptreent 
ham may r®®mlt from longer pigs hming a Mgher pereent 
of laiddlej, a eoMition nottd. fef Stetiiart fl93f) to exist 
in » portion of Ms. data on Samdian Xorktiiirei» 
All Mek fat aeasmreBeate sliow Mgli positi^© ©orr«* 
lationf with, one anotlier,. ant are sssoelat©4 witb a 
smaller loin area, lower Isellf ®eor«» and an increas® 
in aiiMle as intieated fef a pereent of tooth ham 
anfi sfeomMer. TMs an inertma© in tlil.eknesg of fat 
©wr taa« Ijaek indicates to incrtast of total fat i,s th® 
©a.re.as®, and a eorr@fflp0n€lng r«i#ia.etlon in tli® l.#an cuts# 
For tl3® ttir®® fat mmBummmt'S, percent .sli©mli.«r 1® most 
Mglilf assoeiatei with. tMeknt®.« of loin fat* fhls may 
toe partly amtomatio sine® an iner#a.s® in thlekne®® of fat 
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at th® loin would toe ei;peett<i to inereas® the »®igh,t of 
th® Middle and of the hln<i end. of the ©areass, th«8 re-
dttelng th# p^Tcentm® of ihemlter, 
tola »»» show# high positit# aoi^elatloiis with both 
p®i?6«iit ha» and hellf seore# a partial indleation that all 
thi?e® traits 'are a ©f th® aietrnt of leM in the, 
eareA#®. 
All -ear-ea®® twit# ar« hi#ily e©p3?#lated with t©tal 
s®orej> a amteiMl coasetmenee ©f their eoatidbution to 
thli total* 
1, ®©netie 0OTa?#latio'aii 
fh@ methcHl eaiplOf#i, fo? coaputlng th# gene tie corr®^-
lation.® of fable 14 was prmente^ in Seetioh f, B. fhe 
reqaispod slj*® coapoMBts ®f eo-rariane® w®s*0 ohtained 
an analysis of mmitlmm p^rtQime^ aeeoraing to 
the mme hieya^pchlal classification ms the analysis of 
mrianee. 
lae (195©) {>re®ent©<l a method for ©®tia»tliig the 
¥ariane® of a genetle Gorrtlatiou coaiputed hy the method 
of 4aughter«da» rogyession, but it was not poBSihle t© 
®.xtend Ms method t© th© present analysl.® in ¥/hieh the 
Habl® 14, Ooiietlc eorrel&tions ameng tb-e traits 




^ Haa % Shoulm Min ap#« l©llf 7©tal fs@4 »mv@ emre 
Age at 00^ 
wMght -•1§3 ,128 -.046 -.009 .093 .090 #101 .006 ..ISO 
Iie»gtb. ©f earcass -,172 -.267 -•110 -.017 -•166 .009 •468 ,01© 
flil.0kne«s ©fi 
aiottldey fat •-S63 "•402 —161 <534 -,S64 •OM 
l«ek fat .7-40 -.560 -.SOS —OT -.217 -.377 -.Oil 
lioiii fat "••307 «#4©3 -.lio -.009 -.449 .003 
fe^eeat K .087 .239 -.086 
Pereeat S1I0U14«F • •167 -.058 —*034 —.044 
Lola ai»ea .312 .480 -.128 
Bellj mmTm .608 -.116 
fotal seoT-e -.064 
m 
genetie eorrelatlon Is a rati© #f a ©©mponent of eowrl-
m..&& to the «-quare root of tli® pr©-du.ct of two eoi^onents 
of tarianee* l«liaMlity of e«ti»at«s of components of • 
TOrlane® or eomrlanc® 4epeBds, iiowtv-ur, on. tfm degree® 
of fre©4o® as®oeiated with tii® appropriate mean square# 
lu this analysis tfa@ 564 <l®gr®@® ©f freedom for sires 
i© suggest that the sire eoapoiaenti are estimated with 
r6atom.ble a©emracy» 
Isndoia #rror» of atasmrsaent t^ill reduo© tho magni*-
tud© ©f' a pliaaotypic eorrelation since tiiej will increa®© 
tb.« wria»o« of a trait bmt ar# not ©xpected to infltienoe 
the eoTOriane# teatweeii traits* Smsb, orrors will not, 
!iow«*ror, influence th.® ganeti# eorrelations aa they do 
not alt#r the magnitmdo of tho eoi^onents of variaaac# 
and eo?®rlaiic«# Itob with tMs pro^rlBo th,#r® is roraark-
alJle agre®a#»t between thes® two sets of corrolations. 
Se-rea of the ©.stiaAte© were changed ijs ®ign tout, with 
oae exeeptioiii, these could ropressnt »aMpHiig errors 
sine© tlioe# wMeb dl$agr#« in sign are near 2$ro« 
lo previous ©stl»at«ii h&m b©#ii made of gisnetie 
correlations to©twe©a ©aroats traits ©f ttie Canadian 
JorlEsMr©# fhe present •geaetie correlations of -,g7 
m 
betweeii langth. md tiliictoess of baek fftt, aad -•!{> feetween 
ag© and lengtli, nay fee oompartd with tb® estiraate® of 
-.»4i aM .10 rt-speetively, as r®p©ytet "by lotoansson amA 
Sorkiiaja C19'60) t<5r the Swedltli Iidndrae© and I^afge IMte# 
fb# e©w«l.atio-a® reporte^l tj Meteeipson (1947) "between 
a¥«i»ag© dally gain and tbe care&ts tMits of percent lean 
emts, p©re@nt fat emts, baek fat, and l^gth, may, if 
the signs are r®¥ei»®ed, fee compared witk tlao®e reported 
1» this stmdy toetwtea ag# and peremt haa or loijQ area, 
fat «easui*®iieiits, and lengtii* Itoei?® Is eompla.te agree­




fw@ confc3?adl0t©iir m.4. ttmwetom sm.3?prislng eonel«.» 
Btona ar« lam^filatelf evident Im tlie results of this 
ImirtstigAtlon* firat, m material chaag© Mi occurred 
in the mean of mj of tti« traits Mring twentf jmvB of 
p-erfoiWftBce testing, %©oiidj, tli© b.©i»i.ta1>ilities of tli© 
p©,rfoMaiie« traits art Mgli aad th« genetle ©orMlations 
are pr@TOiliiigly poaitlT® m iffie.i»it» 
0®rtiiiial|' tb© fftriaMlitf ©f tfe# population, as 
ifi«3icat«fi fej tli0 staadaM diTiatiens giT©n lii f&tol© 9, 
is of Mfficieat aagaitttd® t© profid© adequate selection 
•differentials» Emnm, if tfe.® hwmdem praetieod 
©onsl®t©nt gelettion Ijased on test p«rfomaii©« of progeny 
and silss., theji the pi»«®eat #®tlaates of tl» geaetie para»-
i8®tei»s are in g3?oes «rro-r ©f «ls© are sot of gemr&X 
spplieation to th« XofksliiF® pepmlation la'Oaaada. 
Sti*ietly ifemking, tii® genetic patrftmet^rif are appll» 
eatol® only t© tfe© data imm whleh. th.-ey wtre estimated, 
fwo eoiisld©i»atloiis, l:iow#f@r, mggmt tbat they ai*e fepr#-
®,®nt«tiTe ©f thos® wiiiela ®xl®t in thm entir# popwilatiom 
of purebred Toi*fe®Mi*©a ia Canada. Cl) oaly quali* 
fieation a breeder mst meet to "be eligible for Mmnm^ 
if 
KfgistiT i® that Ms liersi consist of a registered boar 
aM tto#e or »re r®glst©red sows. Sine® ownership of 
th© l3oar may h# waived, most registtred ¥orlEs}iirei la 
G®Bft«la ®r© la h«r<i® which d© mmt thii r«Quir#«©iiti, Ap-
proxinateiy ten perosnt of the piireh»«a litters farrowecl 
(ant iah0©qm@»tly registered) aaomally are ©nt#re4 on 
Adv«.e®<J E®gl»try« Sin©®' aiost of th® litters- tested in 
any on© year ar# contrlMtei toy breeders other than 
those who .participated la the pi»#e«<llng year* the tested 
pigs represent a wid® aii4 pr©f«aahly nearly- rando» sample, 
of th® purebred rorkthlres* ft) 11 thin the limit® la-
posed by utilising for analysis only littera in whleh 
fonr piga eoapleted test, and .th© d.lsGar«ii.ng of infor­
mation froa sires with only one tested lltt®r within a 
provinoe-y^ar «i.b-»claiSj,, th©s-e dlata rtpresant th« entire 
popmlation t©st®€ during the- period tmm 195© to 19S0# 
®h©r© 1® no rtaion to a-iasp@et that this s-electlon among 
th® available litters eomld hav© been other than at 
randoffl. 
fMre is » slight b-atis for unetrtalnty co-neeralng 
th# «*aet aagnitwide of these estimates slno® they ar« 
subject to- oertaln blaiei of -estiaationt fh® possible 
somre®® of Important bias,, ai dls-cmss-ed in Section ¥, B, 
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aa?e |1) cowwn pre-test {he:^) ©mTiwiaent,, (B) @pista®is, 
aii4 (3) inaocwat© appMlsal of tim iatra-MM 
i»®latlon®liip b®tw®#n itiai# Sie®© Mases cannot toe ©valmateA 
a^eqiaatelf but tlisli* proM^le- mtap^ftane© a.® eone^yas 
emi»©«s® traits is iadleateta fey tfe© »pli piiencjtf|sie chamg® 
ase0®pli®li©a Ijy teltctioa la tte© Utiiiali aad 
LaBdM©.® and la etrtslu fegmtnts ©f tlie 'Oanadlaii fork-
slilr®# 
fha® Lash |193@) f©md lfflp©i»taBt lap3?0¥«aieiit lii per-
Som&mm of tin® ©aalali over th®'ferlod fi»0M 1923 
t©' 19S6» Baily gala liier#a»e4 fpsa i«i tQ 1»4 pomncl®, 
feet i»eqttlr©fflent per mait ©f gala, dtereaied fa?o« 5«0 to 
3.»5 pemMSj, length. imcre&m& fro» St ea» to 82 m*$ a»d 
a.TtTOg© tM©kii®.ts of Ibaek fat teciftased froa 4,1 to 5»6 
oa# fli« ammal reports of the Baaisto. mlm testing, sliow 
t&at tbi® ii!ipTOir«i«it has mntlm&md and th.® aT®i»ages for 
tla© pigs t®8t#fi im li48--50 w#r©i average dally g.ain> 
l'»48 pomndsi f©@d p@r mult of galm# S,l§ pomndsj length, 
«»j average thlctaitss of toaek fat, 5,4 and 
average tbieto#®# of l3€lly, ea. 1951).. 
a'oliaBason and. Kortoan {1©50) report ©oaparaM© iraprov©-
m®at in Sw©tl#li pigs over th© 14-year period froa 19Si 
to lf4S, th® Canadian Yorkshire,, • siffiilar results 
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have hmm etotalned la the prefinse of frlnee Kdwai^^ Islaiid. 
Ffior to l©4f mlj a fm littefs were tntei?ed on test 
animallf" and les® %hm SO fereent of thes« ga^e quallfjiag 
pe^foraaaee. la tMt jem a attempt was Mide t© 
applj th# resttltg of Mwneed Btgistir in the seleetioja 
6f y'meding sto&k,, tli© aaaljer ©f litters tested iacrtased 
twenty "fold,, ani ovep BO permnt ©f th& litters tested 
fiiae« have qualified tlieir daas» lith th.® exeeption of 
lew BmnsiriekK all utiaer provlase® Imve Aown a decline 
in t.ti6 pei»f©»aaee of tested litters ovtr tMs same 
period* 
A MgJi»low eeleetioa experi»@iit yielded pertinent 
inforaatioa eomeeraliig tlie @ff#etl¥®ae®i of s«le©tioa 
ill 0aii»dlan Torkshirts fStetMrt and Fredesn, li60}» 
fl3dpe0 geB«ratioiae of hlgli-l©w seltetioa froffl eoaiion 
fomjadation stoek produced a Mgto line with, aaa average 
earoass 100r© of '70 sad a l©w 11»© with aa ai'erag® ®e©r© 
of §1» Seleetion was feased entirely ©n the IdTanced 
Registry t@st ptrformaact of litt«r matest marked 
and rapid response to s®l©eti©n ©btainsd la tli« Danisli 
and Sw©dl®h Landra©©, and iii certmiu stifc-'groups of the 
Gansdian yortesbir©, provides a measure of eoafideae® in 
tb® estiaates of the genetie pararaetersi obtained in tbis 
study# 
IGi 
The alt®rnati¥© conclusion is th&t Canadian 
bmt© aa<l® m i?$al op eonsietsnt atteiapt t© utilis© the 
M'fan©®d legistry remits in fyaetieing s©leetioB« It is 
mot iiffieult t# miil«s*sta.M why tMs sh©ml€ tj© so#. In 
the fiftt plaes, there is little ee0a©.aiG IneentiTO tor 
•bretdtri to Improve oapeass perfo»ane®# Baring tha past 
ten fears approxiaatsly 7i pere«nt of all Bogs.slaughtered 
in Canada haT© pr^fifitd •eftyea««#.8 of ss'soiid grade quality, 
or Isetter and, apart tmm a saall Boainien CoTernaent 
preaiuBi f©r Grade A eareasses, ther# is a© prie® differ­
ential "between tli®s® grade®# flms littl® if any preaima 
is paid for Isretdlng stocl: closely related to tested 
litters. Secondly, breeders in general fall to appr®-
eiat© what a atlestion prograa l3as«d on litter wt® 
performane# Ms to offer la swim® iaprovsaent. Ad^raneed 
legistry has always feeen a volmta'ry sclitae fiitta. no eon* 
spiemont attea|5ts isad© t©' interest fer#©d©rs in it® possi-
bilititsi ratlier tlie plan lia« developed witbomt partictilar 
©ffoTts on tli® part of official.® to ©neourage or guide 
breed.#!*© in tising th.@ results# fartly as a re.«ilt of 
tMi policy, lfer®®ders and femyer® alike tmwe bad no clear 
concept of wliat p©rfor«an©t testing really aieans or of 
it® potential iap&ct on swin© improTement# 
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Advaneed Isgistiy was designed to aid breeders ©f 
ptirdbred ewia.® in telaetlng f&r mrmM» perforaanee and 
^mmmj of gain# fliat It cottld achitv© this pmrp'Ose is 
lii^.eat«t by the aagailaade of th© gtneti© parametera 
Qonmm^A* fo becoa© fultf ©ffeetive, breeders mat 
make wider and, more consistent mae of perforaane© test­
ing as a basis for ##l«©tio»*. The possibl© means of 
providing eeonomle ineentiv® for ifflprovtaent deserve 
eonsidtration# If the economic value of eareass improve­
ment is too small to provide incentive in that direation, 
emplia®!® o&n be directed tven wsm strongly in tb© 
dirtetion of greater feed effioieaey* 
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nt i .  AfaieAt io i  
|afo»ation. ©"btainet fro® tb.e p«eoi»i of perfoiwamc© 
pi'ovldes •feoth a progenj test of tla® parent® and a sib 
test ©f tbe reraalning pigs in the litter* 'Tli® 'bi'^eder 
mst d00ite whlcli of tbes© two tests or what eombluation 
©f them will pro'^idt tbe oftiittia mt® of l^TOWment 
unaer Ms eirmmstances* 
Brogeny tests &m i!»st ttsefy.! mtmn il) frogdny test 
iafowation beeoitef' a¥aild'blf ©as*l|^ in tiie tested 
animal's • lifetimej, {2} til© repro4m'©tlfe rate is low,,. 
C3) heritabillties are lew, snd (4) tbe feaai® for asking 
tarlf selection Is relatively inaecurate# If tliese 
clrciaastamceg do not exist, progenj testing may aetuallj 
retard animal genetic gain "bf inertaslng the generation 
internal (Diekerson and lazel, 1944). In swin®, th® 
reprodaetlTO rate li rapid and the herltabillties of the 
major perforaan©^ tratta appear to fee Mgli» Moreover, 
the parents laist he at lea®t 18 to 20 months of ag© be­
fore Inforiaation atjomt tb© ©areas® perforiane® of tb@ir 
first offspring beooiaes awallabl®. On the other hand, 
Infomatlon on tb© careass perforaane® of full sibs 
becomes airallabl® wh&n th& animal ie only 6 to 8 months 
old# Bms it see»s unlikely that progeny testing eonld 
lOS 
inowa®® gtnetl© progMss notleertlf fo^r mrmm per-
form&ae# if tbe average perfofaaae# of tlae tested litter 
mates can serre a® a i»eftS©Eably accmrat© basis for se» 
leetiag breeding stoel, 
flie #j£p®cted genetie saperioritf of individualfi 
selected on th® Isasi® of litter laat#' p#rf©rmanee is 
A p • I 0 1 I ii CD. 
wla@r« 
Jcr i.® ttie seleetion differential for tlie perfom-
^ aac® trait in the units acstmally ua«d. for 
measuring f, 
# is tlm li®rltat>ilitj ©f the trait {i»e» the 
fraetioB of the tetal wriane® iu.e to genie 
differene®®^ 
t is th© ofeS'©r¥#d eorrelation "between litter 
Mates, 
and 
^ / J .i-fifJY|. til® ©orrtlatien "between the 
J ' lire«<llng mlue of a pig ana^th# 
aT©rag© phenotyp© of its n , 
tested litter Mate® (Lmsb, 1956)• 
a® val^ie of t Bay tie coapmted from the data as tlie 
ratio 
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lE Seetlon th© following relatio-ns deflmdi 
O® » V(E) • (1/8) TC®) 
O® • V(ll) » (lA) *(0) 
of » <iA) m) 
mh&m 
f(l) s irtiCtioB of tli« total va.rlane© (toe t# 
iiQn-cenlc diffewaees betweea litter mates, 
fCl) « the fraetion ©f th.@ total taadane® ao.# to 
iion'«»genio dlffertoetf •betwetn llttea?®. 
aM 
« th.® f:paetlon of the total variant® that is 
gtnic# 
% smfestitutiiig taiea® values in |8), t 1?;@®oaas 
2(1 * ©) 
fli©ii foimla (1) say b@ wi»ltte» a® J 
A P « I # 1 / a , , _ 
f /f • si t :<ii • iff 
,^ / I 
l%©n seleetioa ean be l5as®<i ©n own phemtjpe as 
ii th@ eas« with yat® of gain, tb.« exp©«t«d g©n«tie 
smp®id©i»it^ of til® ®©l©et®«l ii3i4l¥i.<aual is simplf • 
Apsi«J^§ (41. 
FrovMtd tbat #el#ctlon. Is lolely on ? (a singl® 
perforfflance traitj, or an iatex wMcii 1© intended as a 
measure of net meyit), i»i-th©«.t regain to any other 
clwraeteristlc, th@ magnitttde of | is uniquely deter-
by tb,© distribution of P and by tliose factors 
wMeb dictate wkat ppoportien |p) ^of the population raist 
be retained for breeding* falma®-of f t&r different 
Talues of p are gifen for noraislly distributed popula­
tions of infinite slz.® by fearsoa and can be 
ooMputed readily from aay table wMch giT®s„ th© ordlnates 
of tbe nom&l carTe and tii«. area® whloh timj subtend* 
flie 'Sliglitly different values in small populations of 
8 to §0 indi¥idta.alB aiay be ealeulatad froiS' fabl® SO of ' 
fisher and Tates (imB), 
Goniider a 20«®oi?ji ome-sire herd, farrowing one 
littar per sow annually vvitbi four pigs tested from ©aGli 
litter. Assume that an average of four untested pig® 
p#r litter will b@ rsiaed to breeding ag©»• Froa these 
40 boar» and 40 gilts, on© boar and gilts will he 
reaerved for breeding# If saleotloa in both ®es®s is 
ba'®.«d entirely on o?m phenotype, I -fdll be 2.16 for 
si're.®, ,?8 for gilt®# and will aterag# 1#4? (table 80', 
Fisher and ITates). $Ms figure will 'apply t© rate of 
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galm, to baete fat aeasTiremeiits as detemlned by th© 
teelmlciM,© of proMiig, Claael aM Kiln®, 1058), to body 
leagtk a® far as tliat mn b©' appfalsM aeowrately la 
tli« lit© pig, and In^sea t© any other eharactep whlcbi 
can be obserwd in tli© aninali being selected for breed­
ing. 
If seleetion is di3?©et#d towa.i^.a a 0ai*ea.®@ 'trait, 
saeb as loia are-a, wliei»® 'tfe'© animal i«st b« destayed 
in order to measure th© trait aad tb®r#fore is no longer 
aTOilable for eeleetioa, tli® survivor® laust b© selected 
on the 'phenotypes of their destroyed slbs* Her© 'the 
population sl2« !» ®<|uiv«lent to the nuaber of tested 
litters, in tbis mm W* with four pigs froia oacb-
litter bel33g destroyed in the tostlag, an averago of , 
two boars -and two gilts will rsaain in m&h litter from 
which seleotion of brteding stoek aay be made# If 
boars &Te retained from only tli© top litter, and gilts 
from the top ten litters, '1 will be 1»87 for -aire® and 
»77 for dama, and. will average 1#32. 
fli® quantity i® eoanton to equatiom (3) aM (4)s 
tlais the differenees in tb.@ p'rogrss® mMer the- two aetbods 
will b® iot©raiii©<4 by the diff®r®no©t la tb© I value®, 
loi 
aad by tlie faetor 
g / S + 13* • C» • 1) § 
i 
wMeb. is in (B) hut not In (4), 
Seltetlon far a single performance trait will pro-
da e© tisRiltaneoas ehang© in those traits with, whleh it Is 
genetically correlated. Sonslder that aeltetion, feas©4 
\ 
on ©im perforaanc®. Is dirteted towards the single per-
fo»ane© trait A with. wMcb trait .X is genetleally eorr©« 
latad# Th® expected g®a©tie gain la A la 
Aa « %fr^§ , 
Til© simlta-BTOta® change expected ia X will toe 
Z\x Altoyj, I 
a Xcr^fCr^^) ' M $ 
wher® r^j^ i® the genetic ecjrrelation "between X and A, and 
"kg 8«netio standard dovlatlorxs of the.« 
traits* utilising relationsbip.s., and tin© ©stimatet 
of parameters ototaintd In tMs stmtyj, fable IS was 
conatruetea to aho^ (In unlta equal to 0-^8) the eatlmate. 
of gene tie ©Mug® per generation wlisa I equals unity# 
fafel© 15, falues of Sp®, expressed in waits of I, ^ 
mh.m. selaetlon is toas@4 oii a single perfoi?»ane® trftlt**" 
______ j-aiaa eicpeeted per, generation, in 
s«l«oted 2S® EiigW^ ^ H«a %" Loin i«liy Tetal ^©ea 
' ' fat • fat fat , ,, , , Staotti, ar@« seor© #eor0 {fl&js) iliTf"!In,) tiSTJ {In* ) {%) TST (sq.ln,) 
A$B 8..S 1 • o » •Oil — .003 -.001 .04 .04 .035 .00 •-0....6 1.# 
Length -1.1 .53 -.012 -.Oii -.008 -.08 -.01 -.04© .01 1.8 .1 
Bh, fat 1,0 —*06 .07S •040 .050 -•li -.08 -.oso —.00 -2.2 .1 
lack fat -0.3 -.08 .0#4 .056 •O&l -.1.2 -.18 — •022 -.17 -1.4 -0.0 
I»©in fat *o«i * »0O .053 .048 .081 -..12 -.21 —•062 -•.01 -1.9 .0 
« la« •f -,08 -.032 -.023 -.024 • 40 .08 .089 •08 • 1.0 -o.s 
% ShmlA&T •6 — *00 -.015 -.029 —*036 .Of .38 .049 -*os —0 .1 -0.0 
Loin area 1.0 -.015 -.006 -.018 ".IS .08 .391 .3S 2.4 -0.6 
Belly seore .0 •00 -.010 -.008 -.000 .ot -.01 .057 .82 1.4 -0.2 
fotal se©re -•0*f .14 -.059 —»0'2l -.032 .oa -.01 .137 •4© 3.7 —0 * 2 
Fe®€ !•© •04 .015 -.004 .001 «.os -.00 -..0.23 -.0# -0.2 2.2 
%©r traits where saleetlon can be basM on own performanc© these fibres 
ar© t© "be Miltipllefi hj the value of I approprlat© for tlae seleetion iatensitj 
prft©tle©<l, fer all traits where aelaetlon Is base4 on tMe av#rag© perforaanc# 
of fttll sitos, tbe ft ©ires nMst' be imltlplled toy the value of , 
1.1 / n 
appropriate for the seleetlon Intensity practiced 1" / S#ni#<n#l)§ ' 
and th© terltaMllty of that speelfie trait, -J ^ 
Ill 
®i@®e flgaret appif dipeetlj onlj t© those traltt 
for wMeli own pei«f0ra»BO® Is tli© toasi® for s#l®<sfcion. 
WMn ®el#etioii i® feased on stfe perfoKHanc©, as is cer­
tainly tfue feap iBost of the ,eaf»©a®it: ti^aits, tHe figur©s 
of faMe li mat 'b© wiltlplled tey 
» 
to gl¥© th® g@a#tl« ehange txptetet pev malt of I. 'fMs 
quaatl tf, 
of ©qmation (S), !« a fuaetiom of 1, 1, -aiid <1 for tli® 
specif ie p©a?f©i«ano« ti?ait being eontidgired# for ctrtaia 
wlae® of 1, *, and 6, whleli &m peasoBably close to tli© 
estiaates found in tMi stmdy, tMs quantity takes valm®® 
as follow®? 
g / l • iftM • {a*l>© 
»40 .10 #60 
«50 • 10 »40 
• 60 • 10 • 30 
.70 .10 ,20 







AS an example In using thes® figures, eonsidsr 
tbat selection is to be "based ©ntirelf on rate of gain, 
tlie b®ar to "be ®el@eted'Oii tlst "basis of sib pertormmm 
and tbe gilts claosea froa tim 40' gilt# available on 
the basis of tlieir ow rat# of gtin (l,t, weightt for 
ag«). • Bie iralme of I for tto.® gilt® is #78, aM of 
Wmf' 
l.S? X •.?S5), fhe of the®® tw© figtares Is 1.10« 
fli© expect©<a geiaeti© efeange from on© g#neration of se« 
leetion will be 9.5§ days (i,e» 1#10 x 8,S from Table 
15) of age at iOO poan^s liv® wsiglit, •*066 inebes in 
careass lengtli, l«-?6 potind® of f©ed per Imnared pouMs 
careass gain, etc* 
fli© ®liipl© conjiitions mder whieli the®© gains m&j 
"be expected should again be ©naaerated# Thej are (1) 
s e l e c t i o n  f o r  a  s i n g l e  p e r f o w i a n e e  t r a i t ' a t  a  t i m e ,  ( 2 )  
selection .for th« same trait in both seiie®, {S) four 
pigi testt€ from ©aoh litt®r, (4) boar ©hosen entirely 
on the sib t@®t, and (5) eo«pl©t® replaetment of all 
breeding stoek ©aeh generation. Seldoa in practice will 
thes® eondition® he' met# Seieetioa is usually haset on 
a combination of traits with perhaps different traits 
i /l 4 nl • (n+llf for th© @ir@s is 1»41 (i.e* 
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bdiag ©aiplia.sl2«d In ttoe two sex®®, tkms, *M1# tl» boar 
Hiiglit 0l3.o.s©a piplaarily oa ttm "basi® of sit? pei»fomaii@e, 
tbe gilt® will S6l#«t®«l 0» tlxe Itoafiis of tlieir own 
giTOwth rat®, and on fa.etors moh. as ©mtward' signs 0i 
MaMSi'y il©TeloiOT«3at wMcli will iaflmene® their exp©et©€ 
perfoiPffiane® as fei»o.od i©w»« tim sow i'S 
maliScely to. .ooBsist of mom t&mn 60 p@-r©«nt of gilts, 
and only m small fraetioa of tb# llttepa aay be tested 
in a given flas ths mmm§& g«a«tie gain t© .be 
esp@.et#d for amy on© trait will msiaalli' less than tht 
figuF©® of fable li vmM iadicatt# lowevef, auf redtic-
ti©B iB gain eans®d hj mle^ting t<$v ©-thsi* things,. 
stould b® coiip@iisate4, in p&T% at least, by i®pro.f®ii©nt 
in tiJ'ait® not 0#3isld«re4 la tbis sta<lj« 
§en©tie progress fo.r oTerall merit eo.ttl<l be increased 
by »el«0tiiig elmiltsiieomsly for ®®¥eral traits, although 
the rate of gala for aoy Individual trait would b© d©-
er®a®@<i» fb© important perfo-rmaiie© traits to b© combine*! 
la a s©le«tloii l»d€x appear t© b# rate of gain, total 
®0or©, loin .area, ©boulder fat, aat length.. Relative 
©mpbasls ©» tlij@se traits wcsmli b® deteimlaed by ©conoiaie 
com®!d@ratioas,. fb© siB.all price diff#r®iitial.s «Ki®tiiig 
between mrmsu gm€m im feaada tiiggssts that tb© Msst 
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iapO'ftant trait from tlie protucter's standpoiiit would be 
rate of gain# 
Tlie vain© of tbe si'b' test In predict lag breading 
worth of an. indivldmal la.©3?eas©s ourvilinearis with tMe 
imab®r of slbs te®t«a« It als© depends on b.©ritaMlity, 
an iaereas® In tho ntiMtoor of siba tested being aore im­
portant when horltability is low* However, an incroas© 
in tlie nmfflbtr teitet (aM slaaghterod) d®er©as@0 the 
number of survivors, froia wMleh, sel®etlo» may b© .!na<Sit, 
Henc®, soffli« comproaise is nteeisary to pormit aiaElwira 
genetic progress, lliea horitability Is greater tfean 0*4, 
a.x«l aeleetloa of sires it based oa sib performance and 
of dams on individmal merit# the aaxlMwa ganetic progress' 
per generation will be realised if only two pigs are 
tested per litter# 
Sine© iierltabilitie® in tii© Oanafiian TorksMre appear 
to b© Mgb., potential g©n©ti© progret.® in tk© breed would, 
be lner@.asod if two rattier tli-an four pigs wore tostefl per 
litter# Such a change in poliof loi^t als© encourage 
breeder® to make more use of Mvaneod Registry# 
®ie resttlts of Advanced legistry t©st« womM be nore • 
aomrate and useful if the earoass weight w®r® ©ore nearly 
lis 
ftaada3?4i2®<l than l»s been the eas® ia the past, TMs. 
could b© ®fft.et®d tatllf aad •alttest ©©a^l«t©ly by ad-
terisg t© til# instmietlon® mmmmlng the li¥® weight 
at wlilela pigs are to toe aarlcettd. fMs protolea must 
toe i*«iolv©d by tho&© eliargtt with aan&giag the test 
stations. Adjastaest for unequal sex filstrilmtion in 
the test litters may he aat# hy using the correction 
faoter® for stx obtained ia this stuiy in a manner sisd-
lar to preiemt practise in Benaiark* 
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IX. SW141T 
fbe aain ©•'bjeetife of tMs »tmdy wat t© d<ite»to0 
th© feerltaMllty of ani tb@ genetle e©2«i'«latlons 1)istw©®ii 
pei»foi»aanee traits of tbe Saaa^lan fisj?kgM.fe bfeed ©f 
swine* Inforiaatioii m pbemtjpie eowelations and on 
the inilu&me of ©eac of eareats welgiit upon iM& 
v&riouB perfowaae© traits was also 
The data W9m tstlmn tmm tli® official recoils 
of -Gamdiaii Aamneti legiifrj for purebf©# swin®, 
for th.® ©Itirtu-yeaip period frera IfS© to 1980• Per-
foraanc® traits studieA o» tti© iiiii¥i&ial pig w©r© 
age at ®laught«r, leagtli of mrmm, tMete#ss of 
slK>itlder fat, tMckuess ©f baek fat, thisMiiess of 
loin fat.| percent of liarft, pereeat of 
eross«®@«tional are® of loin «i®ele, feelly ®cor©, 
and total mromBs seore* f®e€ rteordefi at 
the average fe@d eonswmet p©r imndm<S. poundB of col<4 
earcaes gainj, was stmdlei wltfe emU litter a® a unit* 
Istiaat#® of tti@' tffeets of ©ex an<l of eoM eareass 
weight w#r© obt«in.«fi frost tb.« p©rfo»anc® reisords 
of 12,084 pigs* for inTestlgatlag getietio 
Tariatioa and cov^ariation, 6Bf@ plg« wtr© amil-
able# flaes© represented If 19 daa® and 644 sires# 
•fbes© data were corrected for differtaett 
11? 
ill and in welglit pMor t© th© analyeeo of varlane® 
and ooTa2Piaii.ee • 
Sex ws® fam<l t© haf# mn isportant Inflmen.©® ©n all 
perfewaaie® t»its# femnles take S»4 4ay« l©ng®f to 
warke-t wel^t imt yield • eareaaa with #33 iacliei 
mom l€iigtli| #11 iiL@b©f 1®®.# fat aloag tlx® Isaek, •6? 
p©pe#nt sow of h&Mf aufi «5®1 inebes top# of 
loin &mm tiian <3:© tfee hrnTmws* fb©®€ dlffei^ets eom» 
Mae'to glm ttm feaales an eight pape@at advantage im 
total eareass «<soi*e* 
lelght imei*eas® eams«s aa aluost lineai* i»®:®pons® 
in the ir&rious eareass aeasmrements. Wor ©aeh flire-
pomnd increase in ©©14 ©areas® weight the avemge ehang® 
is appm^xim.tely f*!*? inchet in length, *«0§ imhes in 
thioknss® ©f fat ©ver shomldt'f, teaek and loin, ••IS 
sqmare inches in loin -art^j aii4 •»10 p^rmnt of both han 
aad 0homia#F. Bffeet of weight oa helly ®eor© is ©i— 
r-atio, fiifle©tl:iig the eo.ffii5l«x ©rlttria msed for belly 
Quality*. 
file most reliable ©stimat®® of hei»ltahilitie« ai»e 
thought to be those oht.aln©4 by asswaiag an averag® 
iiit»«he3?4. rtlationsMp between da®.i egmifaleat to that 
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of iialf sister®, ftoate ©stiaates ar®: 
Ag@ fflit aeo pomds li¥© weight ,646 
Iiength of mrmm ,598 
Thiekn®®® ofr shomld®r fat .418 
fftt 
loin fat .4'76 
tereent ham »60T 
Fereent ®to©mld«r .•3T'7 
IiOia ar@a ,656 
Belly soore ,140 
fetal teor# »M9 
F©«d eeonomj #.503 
Three possihl© sources of bias in th© estimation of 
these htrltahllltie® wart briefly r©¥iewed.. The on© 
that appears likely to he luportaat in these data is 
that differenees in the pre-t©#t ©nfironaeiit commn to 
paternal half sifes 6oml4 hav® mad® the #®tiaat©s too 
Mgh, particularly for rate and eeonoiiy of gain, 'Th© 
@stiiBat«8 may also b« Mas®i hy ©pistasis,. 
fh© isportant g#neti© eorrelatioa® (Table 14) ar® 
generally po-sitlve as rega.J^s »®rit s© that genetic gain 
for eaoh trait will ht mhanc«.<i in a program of siwil-
titneoms sel@@tion. 0mly two are of smeh sign and 
II® 
magnitude as to retard progresi# fh@s© ar© th© correla­
tions of Itngtb. wltla lelii mvm aat witli permnt hem, 
whidb, are -*166 and -#ggi rtsp©cti¥®lf, 
Despite the blgh. iierita'tollitles, no material eliange 
has occmrrefi in these traits diariiif; SO years of perform-
auee testing* boat l©gi#al expl&natioa Is that con­
sistent selection for test perforaiane® has not been 
•practiced.. 
Consideration was glren to the genetic progress 
possible tbromgh a ®#l©©tiom program has®4 on the sib 
test, fh© txpeete^ geaetie gains per generation, when 
selection is based on a singl# trait at a tlias, ar« giT@n 
in fable li» iel©otlon for rat® of gain alon® will pro­
vide wipld improwaent in both rate and ©eonomy of gain 
with slight inprovtment in tl» major eareasa traits. If 
s«leetlon is b.a®td on a single careas® trait, earoas© 
seore appears to offer the greatest ©hane# for improve-
mtnt in oTerall merit* 
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